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QtiaUty, Service and Satisfaction 

Big Opening of New 

1. G. A. Store Next 

Saturday, November * 

2. Head Advertise

ment on Page Five. 

w, & 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters^ 

Hillsbofo Goafanti Saviogs Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom'the first day 

of the month. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

, 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE. N. B. 

C o m m e r c i & l B A n k i n | ( 
N a t i o n a l < S a v l n | ^ D e p a r t t n e n t 

'' iriNtM..I^'#]^.artmet&t..' . 

BIG STORE OPENING 

Improved Goodnow, Der^ tt 
Ralei^ Store to Open 

Tbe grand opening of the remodeled 

5 CENTS A COPY 

store of Goodnpw, Derby It Ralelgb bere 
will taJce plaoe on Saturday. The local 
stare is now a part of the Indepexident 
Grocers' AlUaoce of Amerk^ wblcb bas 
about 12,000 concerns in It. It is an a8> 
sodatloa of wholesalers, retailers and 
manufacturers In the grocery field organ
ized for tbe purpose of buying and sell
ing. 

Tbe local stoce bas been entirely re
modeled and refinisbed botb inside and 
out to bring it in confonnlty wltb otber 

; stores in tbe chain. Tbe front bas .taJceti 
on a new and Improved appearance and 

^bas been painted in cream oolor wltb 
^ blue tehmnlngs so as to make it con-
' form wltb all tbe stores In the parent 
organization. 

I Patrons of tbe store wbo enter there 
Saturday will flnd many Interior changes, 

' the most distinctive of wbicb will be tbe 
! layout providing foa: self-service. On en-
' tering the store, tbe customer may take 
: a basket, take from the Selves what be 
or she wishes and pay for tbe same tdiea 
leaviiig. This is an idea In merchandis
ing whlcb bss been carried out success
fuUy in many places and promises to be 
a popular feature here. 

The local store, together wltb all otbers 
in the organization, will continue to 
maintain its own Identity and ownersblp. 
Tbe Idea of Unking up with tbe T<aH/%nfli 
buying and celling organization Is sucb 
as to enabe tbe purchase of goods at 
rock-bottom iirices and to seU tbem acr 
cording to tbe most modem and ap
proved TW'M̂ >'pn-dlBlne meOiods. The 
Ooodoow and Derby officlala beUeve that 
tbe change wiU woi^ to .tbe advantage 
of the large trade which they enjoy here 
as weU as to the store itself. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

To most of us .these big slumps In (he 
stock market don̂ t mean a single thing; 
even taUdag bUUons is a foreign lan
guage to tis. 

Hon. J*ed Wadleigh, of Milfoid, who is 
a candidate for ihe Oovemor's OouncU 
at the coming Primary election, was in 
town oo Thursday last, caUIng on a 
number of friends. 

Who is there who does not remember 
November 11, 1918? Oh, boy, it was some 
day, on both sides of the big pondt It 
is now a hoUday In New Hampshire, 
made so by the last session of the state 
legislature. 

The care .that hunters take when in 
the woods wIU have a whole lot to do 
with "keeping the ban off hvmMng." The 
scarcity of rain has been unusual and in 
dry weather extra care with matches and 
fire Is a crying need by hunters In the 
woods. 

There are different ways of oommltthig 
suicide, and the popular one at present 
seems to be to "take ofl" in a plane of 
ahnost any old Und—and this is the last 
heard of it, unless the wreckage ot the 
machine may be reported as seen on the 
water or somewhere else. 

For a fast moving road construction 
crew, the one now doing business on the 
state road through North Branch to 
Stoddard, on what is known as the Eeene 
road, goes abead of anytliing we bave 
ever had in town. The equipment they 
are employing Is up-to-date and the help 
is showing great activity. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
Opening Today 

A new store which the ladies are great
ly interested in is to be opened this 
week Wednesday, the -30th day of Octo
ber, by Miss Anna Noetzel, at her bome 
on Elm street. She has had rooms in 
the Noetzel home conveniently and tast
ily fltted up and decorated in a very pret
ty mannftT for the express purpose of 
carrying a nice Une of Gowns, Hosiery, 
Costume Jeweby, Lamps, Paper Novel
ties, and Gifts, to please the ladies. All 
will find here an assortment of goods 
especiaUy selected to suit their varied 
tastes; everything is new and in the 
latest styles ̂  the wide experience of the 
proprietor gained in her years of cater
ing to the wishes of the ladles has 
worked to her great advantage in select
ing the right goods. So far as prices are 
concerned, Mlss Noetzel wlU be govemed 
entirely by the prevalUng maricet, and 
her customers are assured that they wlU 
receive the best of values, latest styles, 
and lowest prices that such goods can be 
sold for. 

This is an opportunity to buy goods at 
home, in a desirable assortment and va
riety, that the ladles of Antrim have not 
enjoyed, and doubtless the chance will 
be hailed with deUght. In deciding to 
carry this Une of goods and do so in a 
satisfactory manner, Miss Noetzel was 
convinced that these other lines of goods 
were necessary to complete her stock. 
This wlU be a dellghUul store for the 
ladles and doiri>t}ess wiU be appreciated 
by aU In this section. 

Anntial Meeting of the Antrim 
Citizens' Association 

The annual meeting of the Antrini Cit
izens' Assoclatten wlU be held in the 
James A. Tuttle Ubrary haU on Priday 
evening, November 1, at 8 o'clock. At 
this meeting a report wUl be made of the 
work accomplished during the past two 
years, In which the Association has been 
in existence. The circular letter issued 
to citizens of (he town follows: 

You are a citizen of Antrim, and 
whether you are a member of the organi
zation or not. It Is the earnest desire of 
the Association thait you be present at 
this meeting, and bear these reports. We 
feel that the Asikxdation in aU Its under
takings bas at all times considered that 
which wouid best beneflt the town at 
Luge; and tbe least any one can do who 
has an intereet In tbe affairs of th^ town 
In wfalob they make their home, is to 
plan on this ooe evening's attendance, 
and iMoa WbaX tba ^wochitlrin is for. 

WiU yon ooaskbr tbat tbia appeal la-
tetwti.yoa pasoMfijr snd attttid this 

That the strong arm of the law is at 
the same time very long, is made evi-

*dait by the fact that a verdict has Just 
been rendered agaist Albert S. Fall, i^o 
was Secretary of the Interior during the 
late ex-President Harding, dating back to 
1921. Accepting a bribe while in ofBce 
Is what the Jury says. 

It is always Interesting to read what 
the leading educators of the day have to 
say concerning that which is taught in 
some schools today, and so was the re
port of the Johit convenUon of teachers 
held at the Boston Garden last Priday. 
No doubt there is truth in tlie statements 
made by these outstanding men of 
letters. 

It may be somewhat of a surprise but 
not wholly unexpected when it was an
nounced that the Orand Jury of Merri
mack County had found indictments 
against former Pish and Game Commis
sioner Mott L. Bartlett for embezzlement 
of state funds. He was arraigned before 
Chief Justice Sawyer, pleaded not guilty, 
and furnished ball in the sum of $3000. 
His trial is not expected to come tlU 
sometime in November, possibly later. 

The Reporter has received a «^y of 
the first issue of the Keene Kroniele, the 
State Nonnal School monthly whl6b wlU 
be printed regularly during the school 
year. Harry B. Preston, of Henniker, is 
conducting this new enterprise, he hold
ing the position of faculty advisor; he Is 
teaching ancient history in the school 
and assisting In general English work. 
This publication Is an eight-page paper 
somewhat alter the tabloid form, aaid 
WlU Ukely prove of great interest to aU 
present and former attendants of the 
school. 

This Is a bit drastic, but If everj- driver 
of an Automobile who is at all mixed up 
in a case of being under the influence of 
Uquor was iflven a jail .'sentence, much ot 
thLs kind of trouble would be ended. 
Leniency in suspended .<icntenecs docs not 
work out satisfactorily. Hard boiled 
Justices, performing their duties accord
ing to the oaths they have taken, wlU 
very materially assist in clearing up a 
situation that has become very bother
some and unpleasant to say the least. 

The annual roU call ot the American 
Red Cross will start on Armistice day— 
November 11 — and continue until 
Thanksgiving day. Our readers will be 
asked to renew their membership In the 
local Chapter, and help carry on the 
splendid work of this most worthy mis
sionary organization. Their motto— 
"Always Heady*—Is "one ever before the 
eyes of the management, and tbe great 
good performed by (his society is known 
the world over. Your annual donation to 
this cause sbould be cheerfully glvenl 

Just ai tbia time when tbe peopis of 
this oountty a n mmnalled at tba par-

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

35c size Forhan's Tooth Paste 29e 
$1.00 size Nujol, 16 ounces 89e 
$1.00 size Malted Milk 79e 
$1.00 aize Beef Iron and Wine, 16 ounces 88e 
60c size Listerine ,,...46e 
26c size Mavis Talcum Powder. 19e 
35c size Djer Kiss Talcum Powder '. ., .29e 
SSc jar Pond's Cold Cream or Vanishing .29c 
SOc size Mennen's Shaving Cream '..,. 89e 
100 5 grain Cascara Sagrada Tablets 23e 
"French" Baume Analgesique 57c 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

" Worth Its Weight in Gold for Coogh or Cold " 

DANIELS' BLACK EBUTLSION 

We have taken the agency for Nyal remedies. 
They are the most reliable preparations sold to^ay. 
Every package has the formula printed on it; you 
know what you are purchasing. I have sold these 

^Remedies! for twenty years and recommend them. 

IVl. . D A IM I E 
»S- Druseii 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

O P > ^ N : I K O ! 
-ON-

October 30,1929 
-OF-

Anna's 
Convenience 

Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Latest Fall Gownŝ  New Hosiery 
and Underwear 

(Special attention given to sizes for larger women) 

Unusual Gifts for the Holidays, and 
all other occasions, including 

COSTUME JEWELRY, LAMPS, NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Miss Noetzel wil! be glad to render her services in 
helping you to make satisfactory selections. 

ORDERS TAKE^ FOR ARTICLES NOT IN STOCK 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Colnmn .Says: 

The town of Greenfleld should feci 
proud of the new road from their town 
to the Bennington line. Ifs as good a 
road as we drive over anywhere. 

A man up la Antrim got a real thrill 
the other day when an aviator from 
Keene landed in his front yard and 

sonalJty of the British Premier. Ramsay 
MacDonald when high Kew York dty 
offlclals are Introducing him as "premier 
of the TJnIted States," the solid good 
sense of Senator Moees' address upon the 
celebration in this dty, brings the feet 
of many of us back to the ground. He 
called to public attenUon the fate of a 
once great nation, done to death by the 
peacefui propaganda of Its neighbors. It 
is an historic example; an outstanding 
example of all histoi?. Tb bring it tb at
tention iust at tbis time isnt truekiBg to 
the popular sentiment of tbe moment, 
aot bjr a long Aot, Between commao 
sense and a grand-stand' ptay, Kew 
Hamp îtPB'a eenatoris on tba aaaatsn 
saBts tUds^r-NtOtaa TdltgragA. 

walked up and said "howdy." 

In trapping on a small brook or rtver, 
remember that you must get a permit 
from the owner. The only ri%'ers in the 
state that you can trap tbat way on are 
the Connecticut and the MerTimack 
rivers. All other rivers require a permit 
from owners of the laad adjoining tbe 
water. , 

Every boy caugbt out alone in ttie 
woods off his own land viU kiae bis goa. 
That may be bard bcdled, but we 4cnt 
want any fatal accidents In our dittrtot 
if we oaa help It. We have wamad a 
dozen or so boys the past week. We want 
to enoourage the boys to bunt, but let's 
do it tjgfai. 

Dowa in Massachusetts.they bairt Is
sued aa order from tbe ofBce <t (he 
motor vehicle departeient tbat ao aaon 
dogs iltaU ride OQ the ranalsg batade et. 
any eat ot truck. Tbat's ta tt Auagd hs. 
We had 4tiite aa arguiaaBt wMi • SMB 
ssntaX weiks ago oa tbag tary potato X 
tasda tba maa put tbe 4Bg «o lba-1|Mii 
•Ml gra tnah t̂alnert tlu* K « H | l # ' a ' ; 
bvaaaaawed torn a dogmaoAgSniigl^.' ; 

•.:vi*a 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Many Isolated 
Spots in the U« S. 

Uninhabited Areas of Coun-
•̂  ^ About Which Little 

Is Known. 

,• Washlngton.-The disappearance ol 
, n airplane m New Mesico. and t ^ 
four^ay search before its J^^^^f J ^ 
Plains were lound. emphasize the fact 
S a t in the hear, of the Dnlted bta.es 
are uninhabited areas, some even nn-
aeen for Uas periods by ^%^^^J^ 1 
^ n . A bulletin from the Wash ng-
ton D. G headquarters of the NaUon
al Geosraphic society deals with some 
of theie blank spots on the map of 
the United States. 

"Uncle Sam and his states have 
taken fairly complete stock In the 
East," says the.bulletin. "Surveying 
tastniments came over with the ear y 
Zionists and were put to ln>memate 
,:se. Since those early days UDM o 
Bome sort have been run over almost 
every square mile of territory east of 
the Mississippi river. 

"But although the eastem states 
have been rather thoroughly surveyed 
and are on the whole heavily popu
lated, they are. not free f̂ O"' Isolated 
areas. In the forests of north central 
Maine extensive regions, for many 
months of Uie year, still know only 
the hunter and the trapper, in ce^ 
tain secUons of the high Appalachians 
Uve families of isolated mountaineers 
whose domains are seldom visited by 
outsiders. , -K 

"The only actual blank spots In tne 
eastern Uniiua States, however, are 
In U)e swamp regions of southem Flor
ida. There are relaUvely large tracts 
that have not been surveyed or 
mapped. 

Large Blank Spots. 
"It Is only after the Mississippi 

river has been crossed, going west
ward, that the extensive blank spots 
appear. PorUr.ns of northeastern Min
nesota are virtual wildernesses; but 
the areas are not great; and, as In the 
remote secUons of Maine, hunters and 
trappers traverse the country. The 
bad lands of southwestern South Da
kota form a sizable area, largely bar
ren, in which onlj a handful of peo
ple live; and similar areas are found 
in northern Nebraska, and eastem j 
Wyoming and Montana. 

"All along the Rocky mountains 
Jrom Canada into New Mexico are 
uninhabited and pracUcally Inaccessi
ble mountain fastnesses. In Texas 
there are «U11 unfamiliar areas tn the 
•Big Bend' region, close to the Mex
ican border, where the RIo Grande 
river makes a loop far to the south. 

"In all this country, however, as Is 
noticeable by reference to a large scale 
map, DO very large areas are free 
from what the raapmaker calls 'culture 
marks'; trails, roads, highways, rail
ways, power lines, dams, canals, 
flumes, factories, villages, towns, and 
dtles—the evidences tliat man has in

vaded and tuken for his own much of 
the territory. 

"Tbe really remote regions, nn-
touched by man, can be tested by this 
matter of map making, m the east-
em states maps, show raUways and 
highways so close together thai they 
form a fine-meshed network over the 
enure co-mtry. In Uie Brst tier of 
states west of Uie Mississippi river 
this network is sUU closely spkced; 
but farther to the west the Unes be
come fewer and the unllned spaces 

i greater. In Uie mountain and Inter-
mountain states are the largest areas 
uncrossed by 'culture lines.' 

"Again Ihc story is told by the 
maps showing the township surveys o. 
tlie United States general land office. 
These square subdivisions have been 
laid out In general over the surface 
of all the states west of Uie Missis
sippi except Texas. Texas has been 
excepted becavse none of that stetes 
area was owned by the United States 
before it entered the Union, and all 
public lands were spedflcally retained 
by the state. 

Big Blank Areas., 
"Only a few relaUvely small desert 

and mountain spaces In New Mexico 
have not been divided-into townships 
by land office surveys. But farther 
west large spaces appear on the map 
free from these squares. One of the 
largest of the blank spots shows ur 
In southwestern Arizona north of the 
diagonal line that marks the Mexico-
Arizona boundary from the 111th me
ridian .westward to the Colorado river. 
The International boundary commis
sion has surveyed the actual boundary 
and an adjoining strip two miles wide; 
but to the north lies a region nearly 
200 miles from east to west and frora 
20 to ."lO miles wide that has not been 
mapped. 

"This is one of the most conspicuous 
of the blank spots on the map of thp 
United States. Other relaUvely un
known • regions of considerable size 
(aside from Alaska, where there are 
extensive unexplored tracts) lie in 
northwestern Arizona, north of the 
Grand Canyon; in southera Nevada 
and eastem California, along the 
boundary between the two states; tn 
Utah and sonthwest of Great Salt 
Lake, and in southeastera Utah. The 
latter regloo was explored In 1924 
by an expedition of the NaUonal Geo
graphic society which found an area 
of hundreds of square miles consisting 
of deeply eroded clay, shale and sand
stone, with the sparsest of vegetaUon. 
Throughout a.i extensive area the ex
plorers found not a single human In
habitant and very few animals and 
birds. 

"The United States has literally 
thousands oi Isolated spots, of small 
extent In wUcb an airplane mlnlit 
crash and Its wreckage remain un-
found for wpeks. But the isolation of 

beaten paths. It U rignlflcaat that 
Mount Taylcr, on which the « « « » 
crash occurred, to only ten mllet from 
a tranacontlaental raUway and an Im
proved highway, and U plainly rbtbla 
from both. It to la a region tbat_ha» 
been well mopped and la part of a 
forest reserve that U frequenUy pa
trolled. If a plane ahonld crash In one 
of the real blank spots of the United 
States, its fate might remain unknown 
for months." 

Boy, 13, Builds Plane; 
Won't Fly It Himselt 

Memphis, Texaa—Constroction of 
an airplane by a thirteen-year-old boy 
is said by Memphis residents to mark 
the city as the home of one of the 
yonniest plnne buUdera in the coun
try. • 

Bobby Ragsdale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1.̂  Eagsdale, will bave hia 
plane completed in a few weeks. He 
Is buUding it in the rear of a local 
garage where he has worked every 
day except Sunday since school closed 
last May. 

L. B. aark, garage employee, nas 
aided young Eagsdale In doing tbe 
welding and metel work and Jamea 
G. Hampiond helped to cover the 
wings. 

The engine develops 28 horse power. 
It was bought In Forth Worth by 
Bobby. . , 

Bobby expects to get an experienced 
pUot to try out the plane. "I am too 
yonng," he says. The test flight wUl 
be made either in Amarillo or Wichita 
Falls. "I want to leara to fly before 
I try this machine." the youUifu) 
builder added. 

H o m e s M a d e Poss ib le 
b y Loan Assoc ia t ions 

StatlsUcs made public by tbe build
ing loan and savings associations of 
the United States sSow Uiat in the 
last eight years the 13,000 thrift as-
sodaUons scattered Uirough the coun
try have financed 8,796,000 homes, val
ued at $13,144,600,000. The number 
has steadily increased and it was esti
mated Uiat 700,000 homes were financed 
last year, to the value of $2,300,000,000. 

More than one-seventh of the en
tire population of the country is now 
housed in buildings flnapced by these 
associaUons, the number provided for 
being 18,965,000. Of Uie 3,796,000 
homes, 2,600,000 are being paid for on 
weekly or monthly payments. There 
are at present more than 12,000,000 
members of these associaUons and Uie 
current assete are $8,1815,000,000. 

Approximately $6,000,000,000 of the 
expenditures of tha associaUons was 
paid out to workmen and artisans who 
helped to consteuct the homes. More 
than 92'per cent of the money Invested 
went to finance home owning. This 
latter result was not accidental, but 
due to Uie reason that the primary 
purpose of these associaUons is to help 
people in owning their own homes. 

^ ^ ^ S ^ l S€«Kjr»p>po5ocWy 

Temple Grounda In the Capita! of Ball, 
Ught bronze; with perfect, even teetto 
and a singular grace and dignity of 

physlcM 

(Prepared br the IfMetxel Oeotraphle 
Socletr. WaehlnstoB. D. C) 

Famous Oregon Gold 
Mine Is Rediscovered 

Port Oxford, Ore.—Considerable ex
citement has been caused here by the 
beUef that the Lost China mine on the 
Sixes river has been found. 

The story of Lost Cbina rons back 
75 years to the days when Cai)t. Wil
liamson Tlchenor, early-day sea cap
tain, founded this little southern Ore
gon town. 

Captain Tlchenor did considerable 
prospecting In the early days. He is 
said to have taken out some $60,000 
worth of gold from the mine. 

Chinese laborers and Indians flg
ored In the subsequent prospecUng, 
and obliterated the fissure, whUe 
white men searched other gold fields. 
Then a fire swept over the country, 
changing the aspect of the terrain, 
nnd the Lost China became somewhat 
of a legend. 

new discovery of the mine, baa 

A p p e a r a n c e s A d d M u c h 
to Rea l Es ta te V a l u e s 

Agreements on the part of real es
tate developers to maintain sold 'and 
unsold property in a presentable con-
dition by setting out trees, shrubbery 
and flowers, of grading parkways and 
keeping weeds out on individual lots 
form one of the strongest factors 
which make for • Increased realty val
ues, according to a prominent Chicago 
real estate broker. 

"Property values rise through an In
flux of purchasers," he says, "and pur
chasers are attracted to an unbeliev
able degrfee by the physical appear
ance of the property itself. People 
of means Insist on well-kept surronnd
lngs, and it is a fact that every de
velopment around Chicago which has 
heen operated under maintenance 
agreements as regards the upkeep of 
appearances has not only been popu
lated quickly, but has undergone no» 
Uce-able increases in realty values. 

•The appearance of property Is ac-

THE Island of Ball, only a name 
to thousands of people who 
pass on round-the-world trips, 
is a social and sociological curi

osity. Ite natives are what blologlstt 
might cnll "sports" In East Indian 
ethnology. 

It Ilea a night's crolse east of Java. 
It is about 90 miles long, with a 10,500 
foot peak and more Uian a mlUion 
peaceful, polygamous people. Ite 
women are the fairest in all Malaysia 
—and a dressmaker would starve. 

One strange aspect after another 
breaks on the observer. Books are 
bound from tree leaves. Religion is 
the chief occupation. Trial marriage 
nsually tekes. It is a land of the 
slimmest women and the fattest pigs. 
Birds telk and butterflies fly like 
birds. Praying to pagan gods and 
fooling pagan devils are the main 
pastimes. Tourist attracUons are 
many, but touriste few. 

The quest for photographic adven
ture along the Island paths, past green 
flelds, temples, and walled villages. Is 
an endless delight—unless a carabao 
suddenly flounders up trom the mud to 
chase the white man. Bali children 
ride these dumsy creatnres, and even 
when one rons amnck It Is said a 

betn report^ b^S. A. Laurence, lo- tually part of Ite value, for Ite desir-
?af attorney to F. B. Tlchenor, dep- abUlty depends to VB^eaJ degree on 
uty United Stetes marshal during the L looks and the Prospective owner 
Worid war, and grandson of Uie old ^should insure that Uie looks of his 
worm war, auu « H jjg,gj,j,̂ >yjjj,oj ^ n ^ot be aUowed to 

deteriorate." 
captain. 

Another "Meaoeit ThieP' 
Nasluille, Tenn.—Another "mean

est thief" bas been discovered here. 
Carl Jonas, twenty-nine, Memphis, was 
brought before City court on charges 
of drunken and disorderly conduct 
and carrying a pistol. His arrest was 
brought about after he bad taken an 
Ice cream cone from the hands of 

r t ° o f t.;sei:;;crs";s";eirtwe. Many Duke Vincent, fifteen, son of Patrol 
^•_ . «-AH. .!.& * rrvnrt H S VlDCeDC. 

are only a short distance from the ' man H. S. Vincent 

Navy's New Metal Dirigible Reaches Home 

Beautifying SmaU Garden 
Within the smaller garden there is 

no room for the larger architectural 
features such as the pergola or gar
den shelter, but there is always a 
place for a bit of furniture or orna
ment. . 

Such an object may occupy the 
center of the garden. For example, 
a sun dial of statue standing alone 
may be the principal factor of the 
design. Or possibly a bird bath may 
form the focal point of a vista, or 
may be considered a sufflcient motive 
for the direction of a walk. 

Other objects may mark an entrance 
gate to the garden by symmetrically 
flanking either side. A series of 
smaller objects might determine the 
outer corners of a formal flower bed. 
thus aiding materiaUy in emphaslz* 
ing the design. 

The new nnvy nll-mptnl dlriclblP. 7,MC-2. lanriiriK 
,1., after a (liKht from Detroit. An Inspection 

Save tho Wild Flowers 
MUes ^nd miles of highways are 

being constructed, square coroers are 
tumed Into sweeping curves, more di
rect routes cut across woods and fields, 
soys Js'ature Magazine. Every year 
hitherto untouched woodlands are be
ing cleared or opened for grazing. 
Watch for opportunlUes like these to 
rescue flowers nnd shrubs otherwise 
doomed to die; study their needs and 
plve them a home ns much as possible 
like the one thnt was taken to supply 
the needs of man. 

aiscloscd the fnct'that the dlricil-le hnd been shot at, two bullet holes beinR discovered. 

TEN CHINESE NAMED "AH" 
GIVE COPS MERRY "HA-HA" 

Charged with Oltorderly Conduct 
When Alt They Were Doing 

Was "Singing." 

New York.-Ten Chinese—Ah Foo, 
Ab Me, Ah Ha, Ah Sha, Ah Hoo, Ah 
Gee, Ah Well, Ah No, Ah Choo and 
Ab Be himself—were arraigned re
centiy In West Side court before Mag-
tetrate Oeorge Ewald. 

Tbey had been arrested charged 
vltb dlsorderiy conduct and chow 
a e l a by ^detectives from the stefT of 
•JJc^ty Chief' Inspector James S. Bo-
Iaa, led by Detective Archibald Mc-
KeiL 

If^eM told the court that com-
pitliits had ponred In from all the 
«Mpi« Uvtng anywhere near 188 dare-
^ ^ «TtoBae that ao mncb nolae waa 

OB there that tbey eonldnt 
atoep. Be aad his colleagnes had 

it to a rear room on the ground floor 
listened at the door Ull they fhoueht 
their ear droros wonld burst &nd then 
broke In. 

Inside, said McNeil, were the ten 
Chinese. They were seated at a ta
ble, he asserted, upon which were a 
pair of large white bone dice and 
several pieces of English money—half-
crowns, shUlIngs. sixpences, ha'- pen
nies, and he believed a throppence or 
two. The ten men, he said, were 
shooting craps, and, unless he was the 
victim of an auricnlar delusion, it was 
they who had been making hideoua 
noises. .^ ^, 

"What do yon mean by hideonar 
asked Magistrate Bwald. 

"Well, yonr honor," replied Mc
Neil, •^hen a Chinaman wins at 
craps he walU out s long, loud, ex
ultant "WafiooPi And whea he losea 

' - bsOt Ua head aad leta 

hee!' And as some were winning and 
some were losing, the combined yells 
were, we repeat, hideous." 

Ah Foo, who snid that he Is a 
Inundryman, wns spokesman for him
self and his nine companions. The 
mnglstrate nsked fof his version. 

"We were no playing craps, we 
were playing mah jong," said Ah Foo. 
"Thnt Is. only throe of ns were play
ing—Ah Me, Ah Hn and Ah Sha. And 
we were not very noisy." 

"What were the rest of yon do
ing?" 

"Three of ns were asleep—Ab Hoo, 
Ah Gee and Ah Well." 

"And the rest?" 
"Three of ns were telling bedtime 

stories—Ah No, Ah Choo and Ab Be 
himself." 

"And the tenth?" 
"Be was singing, to amuse us all." 
"Dismissed," lald Magistrate Ewald. 
'Aw, what's the oser said Detec 

tlve McNeil. "Now all these Aha wUl 
be giving ns the Ba-Haa." 

Hotpitahle Homo Entrance 
The entrance should he hospitable 

and so placed as to help the harmony 
of the bulUling—not necessarily in the 
exact center of the front wall, hut in 
harmony with the other features of 
the house. One too frequently seen 
fault of modern houses Is that the 
doorwavs nre small. The fine, big 
doorways of some of the old-fashioned 
houses frequently reach well up to 
the siU of the.second-story windows 
and seem to extend a hospitable air 
of welcome to the Incoming guest. 

small boy swishing a switch through • 
the air may cause the mad beast to 
turo aside In his charge. But here, 
as in the Philippines, there seems to 
be something in the looks or smeU of 
a white man which the carabao doesn t 

Such butterflies as one sees in Bau I 
Orange and white, black and yellow, 
or black and green, arid huge purple 
ones, all flying like birds, not flutter
ing, as ours do. And there are wild 
chickens in the woods, the cocks bril-
llanUy colored, and a telklng bird they 
call Uie beo, a black, sluggish fowl 
with dangling yellow watUes—an 
ugly thing, Uke a wattied old woman. 

The Ball vUlage is a group of kam-
pongs or compounds. Each surrounds 
several little honses and a few smaller 
stroctures used aa granaries and built 
high to save the grain from pigs and 
rats. One house may shelter several 
families. UsuaUy 'the Ball hut itself 
is a small, nlpallke, thatched affair, 
with a frame of poleg. A few feet 
ahove the ground is a platform, where 
one sees the family lying around at 
ease during much of the day. But 
whenever one of these family groups 
is approached with a camera, the mem
bers of the household wlU roll off the 
platforms and sidle over to the next 
house. 

The "Underslung" Pig. 
The Ball pig Is a physical curiosity 

—like a dachshund with a pig's make
up. Even in Infancy his tnmmy al
most drags on the ground. In youth 
he has no youthful fipire. He Is ' un
derslung," so to speak, nnd could 
never travel a road with "high cen
ters" The older he gets, the bipper 
his walsUlne. And his back sags like 
that of nn old family nag ridden when 
too young. 

Bnll too, Is the Innd of big noise. 
There's no brawling, but It It Isn't 
the nntlve orchestrn. It Is the roosters 
that keep up the racket. They crow 
by the thousands, long before day. 
Before they quit, the pigs begin to 
squeal—nnt from hunper. for they re 
all fat. Forapinp in the cool of the 
morning or lying in midday shade, 
they test their squealers. They seem 
to want to tell the wortd thnt here 
no Moslem prejudice against pork can 
cramp any pig's style or restrain him 
from self-expression. 

One sees these Ball pigs, each In his 
own wicker cage like a prize bird, 
being loaded on ships for export to 
Singapore. The deck Is P»ed « « 
tiers high with the fat, waddling 
creatures, whose squealing choros al-

carriage, they have few 
equals among womankind. 

Drama, Dance and Religion. 
In BaU the play's the thing, and alt 

over the island the drama and the 
dance go on throughout the year. But 
a playwright would starve; and no-
"new steps" are ever introduced by 
Bali dancing girls. Here there's never 
a "first night" nor a new show. To
day Bali enjoys the same songs, 
dances, and drama it knew centuries-
ago, all based on island folklore^ 
mythology, and historical legends. Tet 
nobody seems bored. Even the chil
dren know the Unes and songs by 
heart; they foUow the players' everr 
word and gesture with close attention. 

Such demons as roln the rice crop* 
or bring disease to carabao, and the 
demigods who have influenced the-
Uvea of the Ballnese through the cen
turies, flgure In the songs and drama^ 

Shows are usually given In the day
time, against a temple or a natural 
back drop of jnngle green. 

Hindu temples, big and UtUe, cover 
tills thickly inhabited island. Mos
lem Immigrante have come over from 
Java, of course, and one sees Chinese 
proprietors of shops where even 
American-made hand sewing machine* 
are on sale, but neither Cross nor 
Crescent seem to have gained mncl» 
foothold on BalL One singular story 
is told of an eariy Christian mission
ary who, after long efforts finally 
made one BaU convert. But this na-
tive apostate, thns cut off from hl» 
kind, finally turned ouv̂ the missionary 
who had made him a social outcast 
and kUled'hlm. 

ReUgion is everything in Ball. It 
seems to inspire all work and play. 
No one seems lonely; there are no 
beggars, no drunkards, no prostitutes. 
Every act is service to the temple 
gods; every spot Is holy, and every 
peaceful hour seems sanctified to dally 
life. Here the external and spiritual 
worid are closely akin. ^ 

In the prettiest spot on every little 
farm stands the famUy alter, usuall.v 
shaded by trees or plants. Here the 
farmer builds the wood or stone altar* 
to the gods of his choice. Should a 
man's prayers go unanswered, he l» 
quite justified in demolishing his ex
isting altars and building new oner 
to a new divinity. 

Irrigation Is Skillful. 
No region on earth Is more hlghl.v 

cultivated than the tillable pnrts ot 
Ball. Here Irrigation Is applied to 
Its utmost reflnement. In building 
reservoirs, or waduks. In laying out. 
and digging canals and laterals, the 
Ballnese are nmong the worid's most 
skillful engineers. So highly was 
their system developed that when 
Dutch engineers caniR thoy had noth
ing to add. 

On Ball, as In tho United States, 
Irrlpation districts are set up. Kach 
controls Its own wnter supply, and 
water riphte are equitably distributed. 
It niso ropulalo Innd trnnsfers and 
holdings. The iilnntinp of crops, the 
tending of cattle, .ind collection of 
rates nre nil supervised by those co
operative associntlons, 

Ulce la the chief food, bnt wheat, 
copra, groundnuts, tobncco, fnilt, and 
onions are also grown. Cattle, hides, 
horns and swine are exported. 
For Its sonp. crude hardware, tools, 
and a limited amount of cloth and 
clothing. Ball depends on impoi^ 
handled by Chinese nnd Dutch trad
ers; but, to a singular degree, the 
Island Is a self-contained garden of 

where Ufe Is easy and food 

Painl Frequently 
Repainting Is a* important as painty » ; ^ , „ . „ , 

Ing at an. This is as troe of parted ^^^ drowns ont the ship's siren 
metal as U Is of painted wood. When ^^^^ ^^^^ jg the only meat eaten 
paint wears out, as it does eventually. 
It must be renewed. The frequency 
of renewal shonid not depend upon 
the whim of the home owner. As 
goon as paint shows signs or hreaklng 
down it should be reinforced 
fresh paint 

wltb 

WUd cherry leaves contain nfllcleat 
prosaic add to be dangetons to ibttg 

\\y^^'.. 
^ts, ^"T'^T^* 5SSI £^.n^ikr*5SsS- i" i & - ^ » ^ » 

. AreUtaetwal Valae 
A hoose'of trne arcbltecture corta 

no more, excepting P«^P" » , » " ^ 
flrtt. tban the ^r'^^^J'^^^^Tt 
It costs np mots « " ^ **°* ?*^J* 

alnlmom of acftrnd eenstttteOoo, » a 
Mt It Jidda dlTldsn* r^At after yssr 
Tr^J^^^tt. tttida M 4 Jcr la per ^gttgautioB, gtUe bbd iar 

Cattle are raised, but for export Big, 
brown, beauUful creatures they are, 
wlUi a singluar white patch on tteir 
hind quarters. Seen from behind, they 
look aa if they were wearing white 
pante. At Umes the bulls flgure In a 
religions ceremony and are decoratea 
witb big bella. 

AftUta wbo have Inrewn many ra
mona models In American and Euro-
pean art eentera, assert tbat few 
InMCimess-of tbe hnman race are ao 
S ^ t o t a o k at as tbe beantlfnl wom«i 
S s a l l . Brect aleader Umbed. snail 
rt wrist and snkls.-'wlthupwlng to. 
gen, and lood wa'ry juuag 
OTW a smooth akSa tmAy wUts et 

Eden, 
plentiful. 

Swift and sweeping as change la 
In our modero. Inventive worid. BaU 
responds but slowly. Here the well 
dressed young man and everybody' else 
need wear only the sarong—a multi
colored strip of batik, about a yard 
wide, wonnd around the waist and 
hanging to the knees. Till cheap fac
tory-made sarongs came from Europe, 
these simple garmente were works of 
art for at weaving, as at carving and 
In the fabrication of objecte of gold 
and sliver, the Ballnese are akUlfnU 
Only on entering tte templea mnat 
women cover the upper part of tbelr 
bodies. For thia ttey oae a Mgbt 
scarf. 

When one stops to ttlnk that Ball, 
wltt Its slngolar charms, U only a 
nigbt's n a from tte tourist patb 
throngh Soerabaya, one wonders ttaat 
imsistlMs dTiUiatloii has a«t sl> 
tatdy vgeet its pdaUtTS lUs. ^ 

.^y^.isdiiLtisi^.. 
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CHAPTER VIII—Continaed 
—15— 

"1 wonder where che devU i amT' 
1-eslIe Di'jrmnred. 

Then his thuijghts turned upon the 
big fi;:liter a-liotn he hnd knocked out. 
Thar knnck-out. Î ^Me admitted, was 
more or less acclflental. If the on-
fcnown sTrah;;er hnd not tnraed his 
bead obilglnpl.v as an owl booted, be 
would pn>bahl.T bnve won; but who 
was he. thnr he should stand gnard 
-ootside the Banby bome at night? 

Leslie presently dropped Into s 
troubled sleep. When be awoke 
tbere was rhe smell of strong tobacco 
in bis cell. He looked Into the 
twinkling eyes of Ijilgj Bartoll. 
strong man. coiner, and. alas for his 
Impetuous temper, a donble mnr-
derer. 

**Where am IT ije&lie demanded. 
Lulgi was easily moved to mlrtb 

This seemed an excellent.Jest 
"If 1 tell you," he answered, "nhee* 

happen to me!" He nisirle fhe espre» 
elve gesture of cnttlnp his thn»at 
"Ton c«mie with nte. If yoo 'makp-a 
mucb noise. I brenk-a your neck, s o f 
Apitn the graphic actlnn of a man 
bending hnck the neck of a victim un
til the cervical vertebrae snapped 
"Now !-

(.eslie knew that this stocky Jallet 
bad rhe power tu Intllct such a pun 
tghment. His forest nns were enor 
mous. and bis chest mesisurempnt 
«ould ncit t>e less (ban ii'iy inches. 

Along a narrow stime corridor 
lighted hy an-overhead electric lamp 
went l.eslie :ind his jailer. I.niirl 
fKiused outside a metal-sheiithed dmir 
and knocked. ^Afiparently be was 
tildden to enter, fnr tie gripi>e<I Les 
tie by the wrist and pulled him in. 

Mr. Appletnc and two companions-
faced him It wns a room fifteen feet 
square, well furolshed. and artificial 
ly lighted. 

"Abi" snid Mr. Appleton henevo 
lently. "Here we huve Mr. Barron 
Jr. r He turaed to a good-looking 
well-dressed woman, whn wns smck-

"He Is Culte a Niee-Looking Boy, Isn't 
Her the Woman Said. 

Ing a Itiissi.-in »-lc:irette "1 have fhe 
highest ri-?<i>«*rl for this young^gentle 
niitn's fiitiiil.v" 

"*I rtiiii't like ynur way of showing: 
It." I.«*slle KtinpiH'd 

He hiiil Wfn ti.» this time th.-tt the 
third (w-rwin H-:IR tlie wild f:iun whol 
ly BI pjise In a big chsiir. pufiing at a 
cignr. 

"He Is quite a nice-looking Doy 
Isn't hp?' the wniti.-iii said. In a low 
plt(-h«Hi. rtiiiniilng voire. 

•"TIIP Ifcirmns are all good-looking.' 
Kilil .Mr. A[i|>Ieton. *"l have cotnrnent 
e<l hefore on rhe Grecian cnrl of Mr 
Leslie's heiid." 

"Hnve the kjadness to leave m) 
bend nlone." I.»wie urowled. 

"Ortalnljr. rertnliily r Mr. Apple 
ton assentprt" "My attenrlons to It 
Inst niglil were dictated by n1otlve^ 
of camion, not nf hatred. Other* 
were dep^idpnr U|HID me. and I must 
consider thptit'''..4T«C-iami«« l>elooe.t 
here, formerly a jxiwer In rhe wanl 
polirh-s of onr common city, seemed 
at the monieni to be a corpse. 7on 
are younger, stmttser. and fleeter of 
foot rhnn t. I did nnt think you wer.-
In a frame nf -nilnd whirh would per 
nilt. me fo wish yon good evening and 
dlMpr>eiir. Hnd yoa reported m} 
presence re Mr. Ranhy,. a venrcK 
wonld have betrt Instltnted wliidi 
might bnve t.ad nnpleasant- conse 
qnences." 

"A search will be fiutde," I.«slle 
ilipM. rand. l>elleve tne. It wtll 

bare nnpleasant conseqoences for yoo 
a l i r 

Appleton was arbane, onrnffled. 
"Wbat mnkes yon soppoee tltatl" 
*BeeanM I shall be mtased." 
"Bat will yoo? Thst's the potttt." 
nrhy skrMltet I bs adssedr L«* 

He said heatedly. "The Gray bouse 
Isn't a botel where one checks out and 
Is promptly forgotten." 

"Fortunately for os," said Mr. Ap 
pleton. -yoo did check ont." ' 

"That silly lying doesn't Impress 
me," 

Leslie was annoyed that the wUd 
faun and the woman found In his as
surance something almost humorous 

should have to do tbat Really and 
truly, Hr. Barron, we ace not mur
derera or kidnapers. 

"Ton WlU be beld antll a certain 
deal ttat we are putting throogb Is 

''soccessfnlly accomplished. Zonr 
treatment depends oo yonrselt Lnlgl 
wlO be your JaUer. Look at him, 
Mr. Barron, and Judge tbr yonrself 
whetter It wonld. be wise to try to 

'escape. Be bas carried a grand 
piano on that broad back of his. 
Lnlgl bas a system which bas proved 
very effective with anotter uninvited 
guest here." 

"He eat-a out o' my band now," 
Lnlgl said proudly. "Thees one, 
tool" 

Assuredly LesUe could expect no 
mercy from Lulgi. tte strong man. 
So ttere was another.̂  prisoner l Les
Ue felt lonely and fearfnl. 'Why bad 
be allowed himself to. take offense 
at Cella? Cella I It was bard work 
to keep tears from bis eyes as he 
thought of her. Perhaps she would 
never know how much be loved ber. 
If crnel deatb took him bere among 
these hardened men, sbe wonld think 
of bim as one who allowed the tt-
rItaUon of a moment to overcome tte 
affection he bad protested. 

Even In tbat moment Leslie wnn 
dered by what magic of authority 
the Uttle plump man controUed sucb 

"Bnt yon bave checked out—oh. j ruffians as these. There was no qnes-
,«, ™n _«•.« >._ . I— ..-.- yjju ^j jjj^ dominance; and this was 

the same quiet, modest, affable per
son wbom Leslie had grown used to 
seeing at the Banby table, the man 
who rarely ventured an opinion, and 
listened deferentially to ttose of oth
ers 1 Of tbe three, Appleton seemed 
the most •sinister and alarming. 

dear mc. yes!" Mr. Appleton took 
from bis pocket tte letter ttat Les
lie wrote to Cella. "Ulss Hanby wtll 
flnd this tomorrow. Tbe references 
bidden from ns will t>e clear to ber 
Too bnve bad « quarrel, it seems, 
and, witb the folly 1 expect from 
youth, yon bave decided to go away. 
Very well. Mr. Barron, yon have car
ried out yonr threat Do you think 
Mlss t'ella will sink her pride to send 
out an alarat for you? No! This 
stupid, unapitreciurlve lad.' she will 
say, 'will come bark later to be for-
stlven. He shall Hnd thnr there are 
others to cnn.sole me.' Her p:irpnts. 
being still aitinzlngly wnipped up in 
themselves, will not worry, tintil I 
read ttls. I wtis a little perturbed at 
rhe slfnafion: but you huve chirlfied 
IL" 

I.«slle opened Ids mouth to sppnk 
hut tliougbt better of It. He was 
niKtut tn remlnil Apfileton tli:it rhp 
household would he.iilnntied beciiiise 
he had gnne nwny id evening clot ties, 
leitvlng his ntlipr tM>lonsIngs In d!.« 
arni.v. nnd had neglected fo tuke i Is 
Hurnmnblla 

"We have attended to all that." 
Appleton said kindly, guessing his 
thoughts. "Ch. dear me, yesl A life
time of a business In whlcb detail 
pln.v8 sn Important a part Is a grear 
aid. I shall presently pack yuur griu 
I hnve keys to every room In ihe 
hnuse. I shnll bring tbem fo roo 
here. Tour car will be removed h.v 
.Tames, ir will be In I'hiladelpbia by 
noon. Tomorrow nlgbr ynu would 
nor recognize It. James hns an in 
terest in the business. You will be 
our guest here for a time." 

"Where are we?" I.eslle demanded 
His spirits had fallen. The Barr<.n« 

were accusrnmed ro his absences and 
long silences. The nnforrunate letter 
would exasperate t'ella. For somp 
weeks, ar all events, be would be an 
un»iuglir prisoner. 

•* In Wesrchester county," replied 
Mr. Applernn. "We are tbe guests of 
one whn Is dc-ar to me." He bowed 
wlrh dlsrlngulshed courtesy to rhe 
lady. "Yon will have no opportunity 
to escape." 

•"Am I held for ransom?" 
"Von are tield because It would be 

Inconvenient fo let .vnu go." 
"Yoo snid It I" James commented. 

"So tnlgliry incnnvenienr tluir Ir 
wonldn't niiike me sleep no worse If 
I htvd orders from the chief to croak 
you!" 

Lulgl here made his expressive 
gesture of sllftlng a wIndpIiKj. 

A sudden panic swept over Leslie. 
He wn? not used fo cons<irtInK with 
criminala The sense of real (iiinj:er 
came ro him. He had no chance ro 
escape, anil ar least two of rliree men 
were oi>enly hostile. It must be fhnt 
he wns inii>eriling the success of some 
secret nfTiilr. The two miKht swin 
Appleton to their viewa He glnnrefl 
at theiti wildly. ' 

"You can't get away with mur 
der!" be cried. 

"We should Dot try," Appleton told 
hliu considenitel.v. "Il would t>e itn 
accident Vour body would t>e picked 
up in the sound. We might even ar 
range that It should btt clad in s 
Dwlnmilng costume I ratber think 
the Thimble Islands wouJd t>e suit 
•ible^snmewhere near Ston^ creek." 

••Wh.v frighten rbe nU-e-lookinq 
txiy?" suKgesred fhe woman. In her 
caressing voice. "Ir la nnlj If we 
think he Is rrylng to c«oit>e rhnt WP 

CHAPTER IX 

Coach and Caprain of Harvard 

Captain Red Barrett (left) ond Coach Arnold Horween talking over 
the practice work of the various men on the Harvard team. 

The day on which, as the Hanby 
family supp<»sed, young Barron had 
taken -^s early mnrning departure. 
SJtw Uie arrival of half a dozen visi
tors. Uls absence was In a measure 
overshadowed. Mrs. Hanby spoke nf 
Leslie, and hoped that there hud been 
uo quarrel. Cella assured ber motber 
that he was no more than a friend, 
and that she wus well satisfied to be 
rid of nim for a llttie while. 

DIna Hnnhy put her arm aboot fhe 
girl's shoulder. 

"Dn you e.\i)ecf me to believe you?'' 
she asked. "I wonder what was Io 
that lerrer he wrote to y<iu I" 

"Here It, Is," t'ella said. "It you 
can interpret what be means by 
threatening to 'Jump off the road for 
good,' I sbould like to know." 

"1 don't understand references to a 
wild faun," said Mrs. Uanby. 

"That was oothlng," Celia replied. 
"Here's dad witb his bouse detective. 
Not a word to them! I'm guing to 
play tennis witb my new cousin. Ue 
looks most attractive. I've often 
wanted to contrast Ann Arbor' and 
New Havea" 

DIna looked at the two as they | 
sauntered to tte courts. Leslie had ; B o b Sh 'awkeV A p p o i n t e d 
been very nnwise to go Just now, 

Shorter Season Favored 
by Brooklyn Nationals 

So far as the Inc^vldual members of 
tbe Brooklyn NatlonnI league baseball 
club are concerned, the National 
league cun shorten Its season next 
year without causing any hard feel
ings. Recently the athletes, most of 
them eager to get homo, told arobnd 
almost a week. Their Inst game was 
with the Braves at Ebbets field on 
Sunday. Rnln on two successive dnys 
finally washed out their final contest 
with the Giants and kept them Idle 
from one week end to the other. 

None of the players got a break. 
Because Wilbert Robinson got ex
tremely an.\inu$ to finish fifth, he car
ried almost his complete team to Bos
ton for the one day. 

After the offlclal season ended most 
of the Robins scattered to the four 
corners of the country. A few Mcep-
tions were Dazzy Vance and Dave 
Bancroft, who attended the world 
series games In Chicago, and Babe 
Herman, Austin Moore and Billy 
Rblel, who played In a few exhibition 
games around New York. 

President Mannger Robinson, who 
hopes to grab a couple of promising 
players In the draft, also attended the 
Chicago games of the world series. 

sbe thought. 
"You two look as If yoo were con

spiring," she said to her busband. 
"I'm reminding BUI of wbat be said 

a few weeks back. He ^remarked 
that If was beneath rbe dignity of 
a lord of the manor to dn bis own 
sleuthing. Bill wns boosting himself 
for the job." 

••Have I fallen down?" BUI 
demanded. 

Uanby's bantering tone ceased. 
DIna could see ttat something wor
ried blm. 

"Bill." he said, "you have; but I 
shame myself, too. 1 assumed, rath
er Illogically, that when Mlss Selenos 
proved merely an emerald In disguise, 
we bad been making mountains frum 
molehills. Seymour's letter puzzled 
me; but when nothing happened. 1 
put that aside. There was one other 
thiTent." 

'"Ilie woman who said that Red 
Kerr was killed because he w.is like 
you In build? Oh, Hil, you don't 
tblnk thnt was anything serious?" 

"It prevents us from being dull,' 
replied her hushnnd. laughing. "1 
Hnd I milier thrive na suspense, and 
certainly this house bas given us 
enough surprises one way and an 
other. I'm now due lo show It to 
Tom Burton. He's a mtin who always 
hns 8 hobby—some son of hug or 
other. I've got to listen. Lords of 
the manor have their duties." 

"Do you rhlnk he's lOervonsT- Bin 
I'eihnm askrd. as he dlsutipeared. 

".N'ot a bit" replied Mrs. Hiinhj. 
•He's getting annoyed, and thui 
means thai he wants to fight. His 
iiientnl renctlons are quire simple. 
Ixwik to your laurels. Bill, or he will 
Ker ahejid ot you In this affair. I 
wonder If there Is nnythinc In It I" 

fTO BE COhfTINUED.* 

as Manager of Yankees 
The plans of .Miller Hugglns for 

the Yankees were so far-seeing that 
the midget manager actually provided, 
as long as five .vears ngo, a course 
of action to be followed in ilietvent 

Bob Shawkey. 

of his own death. Jncob Ruppert, 
commnnder-ln-chief of the Ruppert 
Rifles, hnd such grent fnlth In even 
the slightest susgestloc of his diminu
tive field marshal, that he fnlthfully 
followed Hugglns' lead In announcing 
that Robert I. Shawkey would be the 

<rO<rrf^><r'f<H>*r^r'ie'>^<e^>^><r<e'>^^ next malinger of the Yankees. 

Some Original Ideas of American Builders Tackle Most Important 
While siding and shingle ezterinr 

cnveriags for homes did oot strictly 
originHte In this cnunrry, f>elog Inrgs-
ly miMllflrallons of eslstlne methndr 
brouglir over hy the early settler-
artla.ina fhe avallnblllty of rhe mn 
rerials and suttahlllf; tn native archi
tectures give houses siteathed In aid 
Ing or shingles a distinctly American 
flavor. 

Uiiusek covered wltb rough hewn 
siding txnirda, ur clnplKmrds. and 
crudely siillt atmkes. ur slilnglea. dl 
rectly succetsled the first log cabins 
of fhe early colonlsfs in thts country 
Tliese materials have t>een refined by 
improved nietlKHls of manufacture Info 
typea whlcb are Individually appro
priate ru the variations of m K̂lem 
colonial architectore and to the archl-
teemres of other countries In Amer-
ieaB adaptstiuns. 

Cedar and pine and otber durable 
natife woods ars oaed la modira nao-
nfaetara ô  ahlnglea and -aUlag, irblcb 

~~~r „„ ^ . .. . ! Position on Grid Team 
are frequently stained tn enhance I _,. , . , , . 
fhelr appearance and reslsrancero There's materlnl for a thousand ar-
weatber. Wond siding and shingles i R"™«"̂ « '° , r*"^" *» '''« ""«' "°-have integral insulating .alue In 
themselves. Increnslng comfon aod 
fuel economy In fhe winter and keep 
Ing the hnuse coni In summer. 

Fir«l to CroM Aailr«lia 
The Brsr Journey across Australia 

was ma<le lo IS44-4S, by Frederich 
Wllhelm I.udwig I.elchhardt, who wenr 
from Oermany to Austnilla In 1841. 
Seriing out from Darling Downs, In 
the South of Queensland, he made hfs 
way to I'ort Essengton (Northern ter
ritory), tbe most northerly Up of Aus
tralia. 

Faitb l u Owa StrM(tk 
Let none seek hencefortt needless 

cause* to spprove tte faith they own \ 
when earnestly tbey seek sa:b proof 
eondorte *Jiey tbea begin to falL-
UUtoa. 

portant position on a football team. 
The subject has beeu discussed for 
years In hnsebnil without being de
cided and there Is no chance thnt any 
quicker decision will be renched In 
football. But, It Is quite probable, 
that If one went to tlif- conches of 100 
of the biggest universities uf the coun
try and asked as to this "most valu
able" position, a majority would an
swer the question by saying, "Well, 
you see that I have two big husky 
and fast tackles and I'll take cnre of 
the rest of the team." Naturally, a 
good field general comes high In Im
portance but a coach can do a lot of 
the "general's" thinking for blm. Ne
braska has the best.record of any col
lege against Notre Dame; Nebraska 
always bas a pair of good ucklea. 
Whlcb may or may not prove any
thing. 

Spprt NntEs 
Both the Yaiikees and Giants are 

nbout to stage a big shakeup io play
ing talent. 

• • • 
Dnn Howley, former manager of tte 

St. Louis Browns, has been named 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds. 

• • • 
Mas Cisliop, A's second baseman, 

hns speut twelve years with two 
clubs, Uultimore and I'hiladelphia. 

• • • 
Non-resident hunters In Alaska are 

required to have guides who are li
censed by the Territorial Game com
mission. 

• • • 
Rube Benton, soon forty-four, was 

one of the leading pitchers of tbe 
American nssocintlon. He pitched for 
Minneapolis. 

• • • 
Handball Is rapidly becoming one 

of Germany's most popular sports. In 
Berlin alone more than 13,000 meo and 
women play the game. 

• • • 
The mr.jor league record for hits 

mnde in a senson Is 257 safeties, made 
by George Sisler when he played wltb 
the St. Louis Browns In 1022. 

• • • 
Fred LIndstrom of the New York 

Giants scored 20 runs In 13 consecu
tive games for the longest run-scoring 
streak in the 1029 .National league 
season. 

• • • 
It costs nbout seven dollars a day 

to maintain tlie average race horse, 
or about ?2,500 a year, which Is tnore 
than the average American family has 
to live on. 

• • • 
Walter Hngen, Gene Sarazen, Al 

Watrous, Chick Evans, Francis Oulmet 
and Johnny Farrell, -oil prominent 
American golfers, graduated from the 
caddjes' ranks. 

• • • 
John M. ("Red") Corrlden has 

signed to manage the Indianapolis 
American association baseball team 
next senson. He succeeded Albert F. 
("Bruno") 'Bet7.el. 

• • • 
Los Angeles made SlO.OOO on the 

sale of pitcher Augie Walsh to the 
Cubs. He svas bought from the Phils 
a yenr ano for SIO.OOO and turned over 
to the Cubs for S20,000. 

• • • 
Cricket, rugby and soccer among 

the English; baseball, basket ball and ! 
football In the Cnlted States, are the i 
recognized Anglo-Saxon contributions i 
to the games of the world. i 

• • • 
Herb I'ruett, veteran southpaw, who 

had a good year with Newark, ts de
manding a salary for lO.'̂ O that Is 
twice the amount he received this ; 
year. His present pay Is SJ.OCK). | 

. . . I 
Emmet Swanson, .Minneapolis den- | 

tist, who holds the Cnlted Statea 
small hore rifle ehnmplonshlp, has nn : 
unofiiclnl world's record of 20 con
secutive bullseyes at .300 meters. 

. . . 
George Snider, one of two pitchers 

bought by the A's from I'onland, has 
been In lengue baseball less thon one 
full season. He was signed late tn the 
spring by Portland. He Is only eight
een. 

. • • 
Among the Americans who are own

ers of racing stables In France are 
Joseph E. WIdener, Ralph B. Strass-
burgcr, ,1. R. Macomber, J, L. Replo> 
gle, Julian Goldman and Countess of 
Grannrd. 

• • • 
The Cubs and the Giants are tied 

In the number of National league pen
nants each has won with twelve. Chi
cago won six titles before IdOO. while 
the New Yorkers won all but two aft
er that year. 

Old Towa te ChaaKe Nam* 
Trondbjem, an ancient Norwegian 

town, which Is knowii principally in 
tte public mind as the most northerly 

' town of any considerable size, wiU 
change its name after the first of next 
year. It wUl return to tte original 
name by which tt was known up to 
the middle of the Sixteenth century 
and that Is Nldaros. The town Is sit* 
nated but a short distance below tbe 
Arctic circle. 

Excuses aren't wortt while, 
friends don't care and yonr 
won't believe you. 

Tour 
wife 

Jackpot—A vessel frequently used 
for the cooking of greens. 

The Right Way to 
Redye Fine Silks 

Textile makers al
ways u s e special 
dyes for silk or wool. 
They know that ia 
tte best way. The 
makers of Diamond 
Dyes are tte first to 
enable home dyers to 
follow ttis plan. , , , 

Next time you want to dye some 
of your more valuable articles of 
silk or •wool, try tte special Dia
mond Dyes in the Blue Package. 
They 'will giv© these materials 
clearer, more brilliant colors than 
any "all-purpose" dye. And tbey 
are just as easy to use as ordinary 
dyes. Like the white package Dia
mond Dyes, these dyes contain an 
abundance of the highest quality 
anilines. The blue^ paekage dyes 
silk or wool only; the white paek
age dyes, or tints, any material. 
Either package; 15c, drugstores. 

\1lofel fmbasslji 
• NEWYORK 
400 Large Rooins 

All with Bath 

9a.SO single 
93.SO Vp Mhsisble 

Excellent Restaurant 
EDMUKD P. MOLONT 

Maiuifer 

Interest Local Real Estate 
Owners, Builders and Brokers 
A Kew York Real Estate Mortsage Expert, 
Is preparlnic tu enllRhtcn Real Estate Own-
cm, Builders and Buyers. Also Men and 
Women about to enter the Real Estate and 
MortRaf^e Brokerage Buslnesa. throushOtit 
the United States. By settlns torth tacts and 
doscriblni; Practical Methods, for buying 
Improved and unimproved properties, in a n / 
City or Town. Ho alao dencrlbes various 
types o( MortRase Loans, MortgaES Bond 
Issues and Costs. Giving a list of 233 namea 
and addresses of Companies and Corpora
tions in fil different Cities covering 27 
States, where Mortgage Loans can be made, 
In small and large amounts on business 
properties, residences and farms, in anr 
City. Town or Village. FOR FRBB PAR
TICULARS send name and address or self. 
addre5.«ed stampr-d onvelope. 

F. B. REDMAN. Director of 
Rralty A Mortguge Fioanclng, Solte 610 
7 East 4Snd Street - New York City. 

s H e a l t h G i v i n g - w - « 

OIlSlltll|< 
All WlntBf Long . -^^ 

Marvelous CUmate — Good HoteU —Tourist 
Cmznps—Splendid Roade-^orgeoos Mountaia 
Views. Tha teonderful deaert reaortof the Weat 

P ttfrlte Oraa a eaeffey ^-^ 

aim 9prinfl{J^ 
CALIFOBNIA ^"-^ 

HOMfi WORK 
FOR LADIES 

Ladles work at home. Spare time pays you 
ample Income. F'ull time, brings you up to 
tso weekly. Entirely different plan. Everr 
day's df>lay costs you many dollars. Don't 
PUT OFF—send 2c stamp for partlculara 
NOW to BOX 228, .MONTVILLE, CONN. 

WANTED 
Girls Over 18 for Nurses 
Three year course Pediatric afBliatlon. 

W O O D S V I L L E H O S P I T A L 
W o o d s v i l l e , N e w Hampshire . 

is ACBE FBCIT AND POULTBV FARH. 
Sl.SOO. Close to school, contor of town, de
pot, e tc , early tillage, brook watered pas
ture, ample wood, some pine, 13 fruit trees. 
Eraprs. berries, attractive 7 room cottaRO, 
shed, 30 ft. bam, .200 hennery, all newly 
shingled and painted, excellent repair, beau
tiful mnple shade, bargain to settle affairs, 
easy terms. 
<lEO, B, KEEZER - PLAISTOW. N. H. 

STAGE AND TALKIES 
Offer wonderful possibilities to those who 
ran sinff. dance, talk, or play Instruments. 
Stars are made overnight. Fascinating wnrk. 
If you havo any talent along these lines 
write nov.- for particulars. 

WALTER BrZZEI.I., STCDTO E 
1«80 Broadn-ay - - . New York City. 

WANTED—WOODEN ARTICIJW of any de
scription to manufacture In well equipped 
faetory: also ran furnish sheet metal snd 
light c«.«tlngs; estimates glndly given. 
Hooston & Smith, 9 F o m t St., Ratland. Vt. 

A R.\RF. OPPORTCNITY 
M*n and women make enormous proflts. 
article cost Sc sell quickly for 11. Make t l i 
to J30 daily. Send stsmp. LAWRENCR 
ORAM, 110 w . 4Snd St., New Tork City. 

Free Trial Offerl Stop leaky roofs with 
saveall IJqnld Rooflng. Guaranteed for 10 
years! Send no money. Get Free book. Wrlt» 
Franklin Faint Co., Dept. B, aeTMaed, Ohio. 

aa Blades Sl.OO C « h or C. O, D. Time lim
ited. Ahsolutely no orders repeated. Blades 
to flt Olllette. Gem or Everready. 'AKRON 
RLADR9 DEALER, Box 1703, Akron, Ohle. 

For Sale—Desirable town home. Centrally 
located, nineteen seres, growing grapes and 
frulu.poultry plant.Salablo gravel,aasurea In
come, Albert Knight, Berry St., Fredonla.N.Y. 

Colorsdo Ranchers Need Money. Are wllltng 
to pay ,08c snnuslly, 1st Real Estate Mort
gage Security. All Leans guaranteed. West
ern Land A Invest. Co..Box ISS.Jetmore.Kan, 

TMrtr-two Selected Formulas. Manufactur
ing processes and raoney making secrets 
sent for 2Se. FRANK L. CKA8K, Dept. D., 
Parner Ave., Burlington, N. J, 
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THE AltngM HEPOitTBI, 

C. F. Butterfield 

SPECIAL 
Look At Our 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

For $1.50 

FublUbed Ever; Wednesdsy Aftemoon 

Subscription Price. $2.00 per year 
Advertisini Rates ca Apflicatioa 

H. \V. KLDRKDGB, rpBUSHKB 
H. B. SLDBZsez, Assistant 

Wednesday. Oct 30.1929 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

A. L. AttxUiary Notes High School .Notes 

LoBi Diitaso* Tata^MM 
Notional Conceits, Leetum, ^«*«»'»f2"**i,SJ'.' 

to which on admission lee is charged, or Izom wWCIi a 
Revenue is derired, must be paid lor ai ad»sni»e«enu 
by ihc line. 

tiaris ol Thanks ate insetted at joe. each. 
Rssoltttioiu ol ordinary length | i .oe. 
Obituary poetiy and listt ol Bmren charged tor at 

sdverrisinjE SteTf also will be charged at this «me tate 
lul olpiesenu at a wedding. 

Wednesday, Oct. 30 
ShowFoIKs 

with Lina BasQuette 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W . A. NICHOLS. M ^ . 

At tbe last meeting of the Amerlean 
Legion AuxiHify to Wm. BL Myera 
Po«t. No 

• sVandariOud Tests 
Tbe foUowing pupils did exc«>Uanaay 

good woric la an BnglUb test at tHe he-x i i i a i y w »»iii. u ^ - i ^ j w . - good wonc i n aa a n a " « ' >«*»• •" — — 
50. October 28. iDfUllaHonj g„^^ <̂  the teem: Robert Oauî iey, 
^_. . . . . j _i.i- . 1 ••-•Buth DualM». Jobn Lang, Marlon Ny.-, ot Officers was held, with a large at ^̂  

tendance of membera and two gaetU. I i^j^oet, Bdtib Sawyer, Doiotby St. Jobs. 
District cbairman Mrs. Green, ofj " _ « _ 
Gwenvllle, installed the new officera. ' Clubs 

The officers for tbe coming year are» ibi«e dubs have beea formed aad will 
as follows: jme^ at the laat period Tuesdays. 

President—Mrs. Wllma Nolan . I ^Tbe. sdenoe club to whlcb all boys of 
i s t Vice Preaident-Mr. . Vera|the « a « o i b ^ ? a g j m ^ and discus. 

Butterfield a variety ^ «d«ce subject.. 

I " Foreign Advertising Represwitatlvo j 
L JHEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION . 

Enieted at the Po»t<fiee at Antrlai, N. H,. as iac 
sBd<lassiBattet. 

Antriiu Locals 

"It stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

d Antrim Locals 
— • J B P 

SLUMBER QUEEN 
INNER. SPRING 

MATTRESS 
LUXURIOUS, RESTFUL SLEEP $39.50 

The core is small spiral springs apeeially tempered, each 
encasetj in a separate pocket and Isced together top, bottom, 
sides and ends. The padding is layer on layer of pnre white 
cotton felt of long staple to insure duribility. 

The eover is hghest grade of fancy woven ticking or 
apecial pattern camaek. 

The mat.ress is »ix irches thick, roll edge, diamond tufttd 
with reinforced handles and ventilators. 

The type of Mattress being used in highest grade 
hotels and are built for a Icng term of hard 

service and are very comfortable 
Other inner spring mattress at low prices 

Bed Outfits: Upholstered Springs, Mattress, Pillows, 
all to match, the last word in comfortable sleep 

It will delight us to show these to yoa. 

. If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Mr. aad Mis. Maurice Poor recently 
entertained friends from WinchendMJ, 
M&ss. 

Hr». -Henry A. HurUn reeently ei^er-
talned her Wend, Mrs. Weston, from 
Oonoord. 

Mrs. Annie Buchanan, of Peterborough, 
recently spent several days with her 
cousin, Mrs. JuUa Hastings. 

Eugene ^^•"g has returned to his bome 
on High street, having spent the summer 
with relatives In Bridgeton, Maine. 

Mlss Roanna ftoblnson has returned to 
her studies at Brown University, Provi
dence, R. I., for her third year woric 

iSr, and Mrs.-Pred Gray, of Boston, 
were in town recently. Mrs, Gray was a 
•later of the late Mrs. Josephine fitewaii. 

•nie many friends of Mrs. B. P. Ten
ney are pleased to know thai she Is con
stantly Improving from ber recent severe 
Ulness. 

A goodly number of Rebekahs enjoyed 

2nd Vice PreBldent—Mr.. Arleen 
White 

SeereUry—Mrs, Mae Perkln. 
Treastuer—Mr.. Dagmar George . 
Bi.torian—Mra. Looiae Crark 
Chaplain—Mr.. Jea.ie Black 
Sergeant at Arma — Mr.. Arrllla 

Fngle.tad 
Executive Committee—'Mr.. Dag

mar George, U i . . Joaie Googblan, 
Mrs. Mildred Zabri.kie 

After tbe insUllation a few remark, 
were made by Mr.. Green. Refresh-
ment. of coffee, sandwiches snd cake 
were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stone are to 
spend the winter at thier hoine in 
Hyde Park, Mass. 

Joseph Hansle and friends; from - ^ j ^ ^ ; ^ ^ êlr regular meet 
Newark, N. J., are guests of tbg]»'^^•'^Z.. ^,/^ ,__ , . ,* <- nA, 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to express our sincere tbanlcs 
to each and every one who gave assist^ 
ance In any way In our recent bereave
ment. 

Myrtye Rogera 
James Rogers 

, Herbert Rogers 
Saxa Patterson 

' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers 

Blankets 
Time for fresh, clean blankets for the cold winter nights that 
are now close upon us. 

Rugs 
Frequent washing prolongs the life of rugs. Our method re
stores much of their original brightneis. 

Phone 33*4 

HiUsboro Steam Laundry 

former's mother, Mrs. Lena Hansle 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

George Hays and Misn Lena Wood
ward were week-end callers of Miss 
Woodward's sisler, Mrs. G. G. Whit 
ney and family. 

Misses Marion Nylander and Ruth 
Dunlap were in Franklin on Satnrday 
and Sun.lay. attending the meetings 
of the Y.P.S.C E convention. 

For Sale—"Shoates" all sizes, also 
fall p.gs and a few sows. Fred L 
Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

All interested in the welfare of our 
town should attend the annual meet
ing on Frday evening of this week, 
of the Antrim Citizens Association. 

Guernsey yearling heifer got in my 
pasture and is now at my place. Own
er can have same by proving property 
and paying charges. J. R. Colby, 
Bennington. Adv. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold tbeir regular monthly meet 
ing and eupper at their church on 
Wednesday of next week. Nov. 6. 
Supper at 5.30 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. G.'G Whitney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Northrup and Misa 
Hazel Whitney were week end callers 
of Eugene Woodward and wife and 
mother, Mrs. Etta Woodwvd, of 
Milford. 

Mrs. Lizzie E. Rockwell has re
turned to her home on High street, 
after spending a season with relatives 
in Maesachusetts and Hartford, Conn. 
Her brother, H. T. Grace, returned 
with her for a brief stay. 

For Sale—Good Hard Wood, sawed 
•tove length or 4 ft.; prompt delivery. 

1 I also have a few cords of wood "not 
so good;" will sell cheap while it 
lasts, phone IS-3. Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim. Adv. 

E. D. Putnam and family started 
yesterday (Tuesday) by automobile for 
Southern Pines, North Carolina, where 
they will spend the winter as is their 
regular custom. Mr. and Mrs. Wen
daU Putnam and child, of Hillsboro, 
went with them. 

Tbo^bamaUc cb*, under tbe dlrectloo 
of Ml» Pints, WlU make a stady of one-
act play, and jweseBt two or three at the 
high se3MOl aasemhtif*. 

•me curmit evenU club, led by MIM. 
Howwd, will aelebb «b* moat Important 
state, lUktloaal and Intematlooal ques-
tlods of this day for dlactisslon. 

OOoeis of the clubs are as fellows: 
Sdenoe Ob* — PresideBt, Robert 

Caugbey: secretary, Benjamla Butter
fleld; meB*er of evecutive conanlttee, 
Jam^ Robinson. 

Dramatic dub—Presideat, Oladys Cud-
dliy; vice president, Dorottiy l«well; 
reeoBdlng wcretary, Helea Worth; ootres-
pondlag Mcretary, Leah Bassett. 

Current Events ctab-^Preddcnt, Ruth 
Dunlap; seiiaetary, Dorothy St. John. 

Oames 
Thursday afternoons, at tbe last period, 

the sehool will go to the athletic fleld 
fw games. Tbe cwtalns for tbe boys' 
teams are James ROUXUKW aad Artbur 
Holt; asslstaat captains are Cyril HU-
dretb aad Claxk Craig. Referees: Ben
jamin Butterfleld aad Robert Caugbey. 

Funeral on Wednesday 

ing <« Wednesday evening last, in Odd 
FeUows hall. 

Pred Brown, who has been making bis 
home with the family of his brother, 
David Brown, is spending a seasoa in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Edw. E. George, who has been at 
the Margaret Pillsbury bospital. Concord, 
where She had an operation, has returned 
to her home here, and Is making satis
factory Improvement. 

One of the workmen on the new road 
at the Branch was talcen lU on a recent 
night and removed 4o the Peterborough 
bospital: he died and tbe funeral ser
vices were held on Priday last. 

Maay of our people are pleased to note 
the advancement of an Aatrim business 
m^n in ttoe changing of the firm name 
of Goodnow-Derby Co. to Goodnow, Der
by & Raleigh. Congratulations, Pred I 

Energetic Men in Every Town and 
village can earn big money selling seeds. 
Experience unnecessary. Steady work. 
Write for particulars. Cobb Co., Frank
lin, Mass. adv. 2t. 

Oeorge P. Oralg was before Judge 
Peny, In the Hillsboro court, on Wednes
day last, to answer to a charge of illegal 
trapping. He waa fined flfteen dollars 
and costs, amotmtlag to nearly twenty-
flve dollars, which he paid. 

Roscoe Whitney has had placed in his 
family lot on the plain, at North 
Branch, a large white boulder weighing 
between four and five tons, whlcb was 

1 removed from south of Gregg pond, by 
Road Agent Elmer W. Merrill, using tbe 
town tt«Jtor. In the spring Mr. Whitney 
WiU bave a suitable tablet put upon tbe 
boulder. * ' 

AstetTOiHes 
Speelters-at the assembUe. fbr the next 

few wetto will be: Mr.. Edward i9mlth. 
The funeral of Herbert Rogers was ^^^^ Bama Goodell, Rev. R. H. Tibbals, 

held at the Congregational church at An- ^̂ ^̂  ^ Roberts, Hev. William Patterson 
trim Centre on Wednesday afternoon ati ^^ MUton E. Daniels. 
1.50 o'clock, "niose from out of town | 
who came to attead were Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Rogers, of New Boston, Herbert 
and James B<Kers, of Goffstown, My. 
aad Mrs. Harry Bidiards, of Mandiester. 
Mr. and Mrs.̂  Harry Hodgman, of Bast 
Weare, Mr. aad Mr.. Charlfs Rlchaid-
sen, of fflllsboro. The bearers were Ira 
p. HutchlasoB, Morris H. Wood, Roscoe 
A Whltaey, Ctoarles Brown. Bev. Prank 
Pearson was the attending clergyman. 
Miss Ellzabetb Tandy sang two selec
tions—"Rock of Ages," aad "Till We 

Mrs. E. E. Smitb wa. tbe speaker 
at the assembly on Friday, October 
25. Her oubject was the Madeira 
Islands. Mr«. Smith's description of 
the islands and the people was most 
interesting. The incident, of her own 
experience, which she related were 
keenly enjoyed by everybody. 

Meet." Interment at North ^Branch 
cemetery. Currier aad Woodbury, of 
Hillsboro, were ia cbarge. . 

BY SILAS A. ROWE. AUCTIONEER, . HENNIKER, N. H. 

Auction Sale! 
Real Estate and Personal Property, in Hillsboro, 

Near the Jackson Electric Light Plant 

Saturday, November 2, 
Beginning at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Edward A. Adams, abont to go West, will sell his Attractive 
State Road Pooltry Farm of about 6 acres, locaUd about half 
way between the central metropolis and the lower village, l i 
story house of 7 rooms, haiji wood floors, electric light., never 
failing water .upply, new wptic tank, good stable, hen house, 
and brooder honses to accommodate 1000 bebe. Building. In 
good condition. In addition, a lot of honwhold goods in excel-
lent condlition. Other particulars on anction bills. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Conducted with all modern equipment in 

a refined and efficient manner 

** At Your Own Prices ** 
WE MERELY SERVE YOU 

CURRIER & WOODBURY 
MORTICIANS 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N w Hampshire 
Phone 71-8 

Useof Non-Sectar ian Funeral Home 
and Consultation or Advico -:- -:-

ADVERTISE 
In THE BBPORTEE 

And Get Y6ur S h a r e of the TradP 

Ul 

..W.'/, , - ; . .r . .' 

V - « V i 
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The united Y.P.S.C.E. will hold 
a Hallowe'en social in the Presby
terian church vestry, Satorday eve
ning. November 2, at 7.30 o'clock. 
All attendanU are requested to come 
In costume. An admission fee of 
ten cents will be charged. 

Waller Hills was unfortunate in 
driving too near his side of the road, 
and slipping oflf the black road the 
top of his car struck a telephone pole 
and quickly ripped it off, doing con
siderable damage to the npper part of 
the car incloding the doors. Tbls 
happened in Milford, this rtate, on 
Sanday evening. 

Two cars were in trouble over tbe 
week end on the Antrim • Hillsboro 
road. One went over the side of the 
road, doing some damage to the car 
but injuring no one. The other car 
was running too close to the one 
ahead, so that when the bead ear .top
ped quickly to avoid striking a limb 
of a tree which had blown aero., tbe 
road, near the old Waite plaee M>* 
called, the,rear ear .troek tha otber 
one and did eon.iderable damage to 
the front of this car, bat no one WM 
bnrt. Tbe ear mnning ahead waa an 
Antrim ear tnd very Uttle damaged; 
tbe otber carried a Uaaaaehnaetts 
number pUt«. 

A party enjoying (?)' themselves 
probably bot being too overcome by 
that which inebriates, and were mak
ing a very crooked wake over tbe 
road in a car, were taken in by Chief 
Nylander Saturday night and safely 
housed in his hotel In the basement of 
the town hall block over tbe week 
end. They were attended to on Mon 
day morning, with the assistance of 
Judge Perry, of Hillsboro. The tipsy 
driver was made to pay a fine of $100 
and costs with a suspended sentence. 

For an honr or two on Sonday after 
noon there was considerable trafBc on 
the Antrim-HUlsboro road, the oc
casion of same being tbe landing of an 
airplane in the field on tbe Verto 
Smith farm in Antrim. Dnring the 
past two week, this plane has landed 
here several times and on Sunday the 
excitement ran high; and cars for a 
quarter of a mile were parked on both 
side, of the road so tbat it was hard 
for tbrongh car.'to pas.. The plane 
came from Keene and intend, to make 
thi. field a regular landing place. 

Tbe Reporter man wa. looking over 
tbe work on tbe new cement bridge In 
Benntogton on Snnday morning and 
ooold .ee that considerable progre.. I. 
being made. In talking with one of 
the men on the job, who .eemed to 
have Mmethlng to do With it, be .aid 
that In two week.' time there wonld 
not be much left of the bridge to be 
bnllt. That wonded pretty good to 
M, for knowing nothing of nch work 
we .bould bave .aid tbat by the look, 
ft woald be Mveral week, before It 
woald be completed. 

Mouey*. Fomiture Esebasge—See 
ODd hand Famitare boaght an̂ d aold. 
Lot of coed gooda on band at praMnt 
time. B. Carl Money, Antrim. N. 
B . Vtsgbd 87 -8 Adv. 

to all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read Jantiary 1, 1931 
thus receiving tke reinainin|| is
sues of the present year free. 
Send us a two dollar bill—new or 
old issue we don't mind — or yoo 
may send check or money order, 
as yoo liKe, and wt'U promptly 
send yoo a receipt to Janoary 1, 
1981. and mail to 

t 

•very oradC a copy 

yoor addresa 
of this paper 

>.l 
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SATURDAY, November 2 
Free Sugar 

Saturday Only 
F I V E POUI^DS OF 

SUGAR FREE 
With Every Porchase amounting to $5 or over 

Maiks G[ao(J Opening of Anotlier I.G.A. Store 
This Emblem 

is Your ' 
Protection 

Home Stofes Bun 

Look for it in 
Buying 

Your Groceries 

by Home Folks! 

Free Bread 
A LOAF OF BREAD WILL 

B E GIYEN AWAY 

FREE 
With Every Loaf Purchased . 

SUGAR 10 lbs. for 5 7 ets 
No. 2 Cans White Flower 

Cut Wax Beans 
Jello, all flavors 

MONADNOCK 

2 cans 3 3 ^ 

2 pkgs. 15c 

Eyaporated Milk ^ cans 25c 
T o i l e t P a p e r Velvetex, 4 roUs 2 3 c 

Baker's Cocoa i-2 ib. tin j^c 
Corn Flakes Keiibgg's, s oz. pk. 71/2 c 

HONADNOCK-8 big slices 

Peaches ^̂  ^ 1-2 tm 27c 
Matches, full count ^ boxes 20c 
Foster Flour Bread i-̂  ^^^ 95c 

PASTRY 

Merrimac Flour ^-^^^s 89c 
R i n S O ^^^Se package J9(j 

C a k e F l o u r Swansdown, pkg. 3 1 c 

P & G SOAP 5 bars 19 ets 
Here Are a Few Other Bargains for Our Opening Day on Saturday, Nov. 2 

Turkish Towels 
House Dresses . . 
Ladies' Rayon Cotton Hose 
Grordon Silk Hose, $1.50 value 
Unbleached Sheeting, 61 in. 
Colored Plisse 

26 cents each 
$1.00 each 

39 cents pair 
$1.19 pair 

54 cents yard 
19 cents yard 

Men's Work Sweaters 
Men's Work Shirts 
Men's Fancy Wool Hose 
Boys' Black or Brown Hose 
Four Grape Fruit for 

$2.49 each 
79 cents each 
39 cents pair 
19 cents pair 

29 cents 
Onions 10 lbs. for 38 cents 

Everyone has an opportunity of receiving a Two Dollar 
BasKet of Groceries Free 

Saturday We Will Give Away 

Eight $2 Baskets of Groceries 
4 Given Away at 4 p.m. 4 Given Away at 8 p.m. 

Cotne In aod get acquainted with the new inethod of 
grocery merchandiiing 

Swe^t Potatoes 
10 lbs. for 25c. 

Cleanliness Safeguards the Food Yon Boy 
at all I. G.A. Stores 

Prompt and Coorteoos Attention Hakes Shop
ping in All I. G. A. Stores a Pleasure 

Help Vourseif 
Yon are privileged to serve yonrself in our store—take 
what you want; leave what you do not want. A basket 
is fornished for your convenience while in tbe store. 
Everything is paid for at the checking connter when you 
have finished marketing. 

Come and Seel Come and Savel 

Goodnow, Derby & Raleigh, ANTRINI, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 28-n 

mmgigmam mitm 
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Good Posture Important 
XU • « • • • • » • >l . • • I I I I I I I I I 

IPreoarcd bj th. Dnlted 8f«tM Department 
ot Agriculture) 

Posture Is the result of habit—tbe 
unconscious reversion, by tlie mnscles 
and bones, to the positions they have 
been allowed to take day after day. 
Flia^ly fhey assume these"positions 
automatically, and If they are not cor-

^^it 

Ing at a pass closet or cabinet to op
erate an electric toaster, shown In tbe 
photograph by the 0nlted SUtes De
partment of Agricniture A home 
demonstration agent In Massacbuaetta 
used this frequently recurring activity 
to show farm women how to stand 
and how not to stand. Sbe showed 
them how they looked when they al
lowed their shoulders or hips to slump 
forward, and the right way to stand 
while working at a counter or table. 
Various demonstrations of posture 
have been given, showing farm womeo 
the right and wrong positions for dish
washing, mopping, handling foods in 
the oven, sitting to prepare vegetables, 
and so on. Any one Interested can ap
ply this Idea to a scrutiny of her own 
way of working. It Is sometimes pos
sible to see oneself In a large mirror 
as a particular task Is carried on, and 
to note improper positions of bead, 
shou^ders, hips, back, or feet. 

.i...-ujri-nrijji,iLu:i:i:i:<riT-i YivrnnnrffiniTi ii rMi "T 

Fur and Lace, Felt and Velvet 
H By J U U A 3 0 T T 0 M L E Y • • « 
' : : • - , I - "'"'"'"'^ oiiniW!!!»!trr^^>^-fi 

A Bad St<-inding Position. 

rect we develop bodily distortions, an 
unattraciive appearance, and a whole 
series ot unsatisfactory consequences. 
Poor posture leads to fatigue, to back
ache, to strain on ttie wrong parts of 
the tjody and often to one-sided growth 
or sucli physical Imperfections as a 

»»-x-x*i;xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx» 

I HOMEMADE SHOWER BATH I 
* -X-X-XXXX X X X X X X X X X X XX X ^ X X X X X' 

An old barrel or an Inexpensive 
steel tank set on fonir posta or a 
platform and equipped wltb faneet asd 
a short length of garden bose makes a 
shower bath for father nnd the boya 
and the hired man. The gas engine 
or windmill can be tomed on a few 
minutes in the morning to fill the tank 
and the old reliable water heater, the 
sun, removes the chlU from the water 
duriog the day. 

The slogan of discretion is "N'o!" 

There is no doubt about it. hats are 
far more Interesting than they have 
been for many and many a season. 

In f a c t all indications point to a re
vival of the real art of millinery. One 
feels, viewing the autumn and winter 

*»*»-X»4HW«-XXKXiXXXXXXXX!CXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXX»XIX«K«X«»XXX»XK»«X«X«««X«r«K«»K««KKK 
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Food for the Family Table 

standing Properly With Bacl< and 
Shoulders Straight. 

narrow chost, round stuiiildcrs,- pro
truding abiloiiidi, uMil numy others. 

It is possible to maintain a good 
posture while cngaped In nimost any 
household tnsk. The fiiot tlmt ail 
household activities must he per
formed repeatedly, suggests that tliey 
may be made to entourage habits of 
good posture or to correct poor posture 
tt one thinks deiinltely of how nne is 
standing, sitting, or stooping while at 
work. 

Take siicli a simple mutter as stand-

sis 

* 
* 

The following recipes, gathered 
from here and there are sure to please 
the family: 

Cheesettes.—Fold In one and one-
half cupfuls of grated cheese in the 
well-beaten whites Of three eggs, add 
salt and cayenne and pile on circles of 
toiist and brown in the oven. These 
are nice to serve with a'simple salad. 

Riee and Beef Cutlets.—Take one 
cupful each of chopped uncooked beef 
and rice (cooked), combine with one 
well beaten egg. Make a sauce bj 
trying one-half tablespoonful of onion 
In one Ublespoonful of bntter and 
then add one tablespoonful of flonr 
and one-half cupful of milk. Simmer 
until smooth, add one-half teaspoon 
tul ot minced parsley, one-half table
spoonful of tomato sance, one-fourth 
teaspoonful' of pepper and one half 
teaspoonful of sa l t Add this to the 
rice and beef mixture and forro Into 
cutlets. Brush with beaten egg. roU 
In tine crumbs and try in deep fat 

Strawberry Ice. Cream.—Crush one 
Junket tablet and dissolve In a ta
blespoonful of cold water. Add one 
cupful of sugar to a pint of milk that 
has been warmed to new milk tem
perature. Add the dissolved tablet. 
stir well, pour into a freezer and 
freeze to a mush! Add a hall pint 
of cream wliipped, two cupfuls of 
crushed strawberries, and two table
spoonfuls of lemon juice. Mix ^-ell 
and let stand until well frown. 

Lemon Crumb Pudding.—Pour two 
•cupfuls of milk over two cupfuls of 
bread crumbs, add one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth cupful 
of sugar, one beaten egg, tlte grated 
rind of n lemon, three tablespoonfuls 
of the juice of a lemon and one 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
i ! X X X X X X X X X X X K K « » K > » » » X X m t « « « » « » « « » « " " " " " " 

tablespoonful of melted bntter. Ponr 
Into a buttered baking disb and serve 
witb a creamy' pndding sauce. 

A dainty canape and easy to serve 
is one prepared thus: Prepare very 
small cream puffs—Just enongb for a 
mouthful—fill with any prepared mix
ture one desires—caviar, or seasoned 
cbopped egg witb anchovy. 

Molasses Calce.—Take one cnpfnl of 
molasses, one-half cupfnl of sour milk, 
one and three-fourths teaspoonfuis of 
soda, one-third of a cupfnl of bntter, 
one egg. two teaspoonfuis of ginger, 
one-fourtb teaspoonful of salt, one tea
spoonful of cinnamon and two cupfuls 
of flonr. Mis as usual and bake in a 
slow oveiL Bake in a sheeL 

It Is surprising how mncb more fla
vorful many of onr foods are made by 
the addition of a bit of sngar. Our 
best meat cooks add a pinch or more 
to all roasts and stews of meat; a bit 
added to almost all vegetables Is an 
improvement, especially com, peas and 
beats, wbicb sometimes lack sweet
ness. 

For the coffee s imp make estra 
strong coffee—one and three-fonrths 
qnarts of water to a pound of coffee, 
add • three and one-half pounds of 
sugar and boil for three minntes. 
Bottle tor use. 

Brazilian Salad.—Take equal parts 
of flnely cut fresh strawberries and 
pineapple with one dozen Brazil nuts 
cut into very thin slices. Marinate 
with lemon juice and serve on lettuce 
with mayonnaise dressing 

Tarte aux Oignons. — Slice thin 
four large onions. Put in a quart of 
cold water for a few minutes, add a 
teaspoonful of sugar and half a tea
spoonful of salt and cook a few min

utes. Drain and add to a saucepan 
in wbicb bas been melted one-quarter 
pound of bntter and cook until lightly 
browned. Add ihree slices of bacon 
that have been cut in small pieces, 
asd let cook. Let tbe mixture cool 
until Just warm, then add three eggs 
lightly beaten with four tablespoon
fnis of cream. Fill tart shells with 
tbe mixtnre and pour melted butter 
over tbem and bake until set. 

( a 1»M. Weatem Newspaper Cnlos.) 

(Byplays, tbat bats are ao longer Jnst 
hata; ratber are tbey "creations" wblcb 
t d l c f ao era In beadwear wbere tbe 
totidt of tbe "milliner bom" becomes 
abaolotely imperative In tbe scbeme of 
things. % 

In tbe conjuring of modish oUU-
nery, tbe employment of lace and of 
for imfolds an endless vista of possi
bilities to tbe designer. %om hat to 
coat, frock and ensemble, tbe Idea of 
enllvenli^ black witb toucbes of 
white fur wins appeaL To wear with 
a-tfressy black vdvet or broadclotb or 
perhaps suede-finlshed cloth coat or 
Jadcet-sult where white fur appears at 
lieck and wrists modistes are .creating 
bats of tbe type of the Uttle ermlne-
tzinuned bat pictured at tbe top of 
tbls grotip to the l e f t 

Tbe two other fur-touched models lo 
the Ulnstratlon employ black broadtaU 
for tbe toqne In the lower left comer, 
and leopard skin for the scarf-and-bat 
set shown next to It. In the instance 
of tbe black broadclotb snug bat with 
Its bow and flat cuff of broadtail again 
is seen tbe tendency to match the bat 
to the costnme. This ensemble theme 
Is r^ultlng ifl all isorts of fabrics en
tering into the list of bat media, such 
as broadcloth, tweed and novelty wool
ens. In fact any material used for the 
dress or suit Is apt to be duplicated 
In Its accompanying b a t It follows 
also, wbat with the observance of 
complementing the costume with a 
matching bat that ,women wbo keep 
pace with the mode, will find It neces
sary to buy many more bats than they 
have in some other seasons. 

Tbree of tbe sketches herewith 
demonstrated that lace Is being as ef
fectively worked by milliners as fur. 
Lace treatments may be said to be 
approached from two different angles, 
one is the use of insets as shown in 
the brimmed bat centered at the top 
of the picture, also in tbe sketch to 
tbe rigbt; the other is tbe adding of on 
ornamental veil, sucb as gives sucb a 
piquant air to the concluding model 
In the group. 

Wben motifs of clred lace are in
set Into felt shapes, which they so 
frequently are, emphasis Is placed on 
their being a perfect color match. 
Tbese matched lace effects are devel
oping Into one of tbe most fascinating 
themes offered in millinery fashions 
this season. 

(@, lits. Waters Krwepapcr (Jnlon.) 

A Ho^uehold Remedy; 
; For BxtwoidUiS O a l y 

' ftanfonrs 
Balsam of Mlyrrh 

• M T iMk Iw fed M b H Ml H M , M «Mki 

N«w«pap*r TraiDlac 
- Hardup—I say, old man, wia yen 
indorse a note*for me?, i 

Editor—My dear chap, my profe*. 
sional training forbids me bavlng any
thing to do wltb paper written on 
both sides. 

iUURat* 
. Wltlwnt P ŝen 
M Maw/ Extaeastaatoa tbat 

ggottt iaa thfaaiot*, Poaltty, 
Ooga» Cada, oa attats Btdsy CUeka 

K-K4 csn be oaed aboot tbehoocbBS orpooltrjp 
|r«fdirith«beelttteMfct3rMitCTnttlin — <••<!> 
MlsMi> K-R-O U made of Sooill, • • n e e o . 
mended ^ tT. 8. DepC of AcnctiltBre, ooda 
tbe Coimehto ptoeeaa wUcfa iatoree >•—<«.»» 
- . . . . JM - , -M, t mam - ..& 
U S sjotmaiaa ytooeaa anaca taaarvm Tnm.nn,am 
•ttcnsth. Two CSS* ki&ed STS tsts at AiViniM 
Stste Faan. Bnndnds of otber tettJaMoiab. 
^^aaa wee ^ . oai^^ay-pamama mwamam^.... 
txaiet tipaa K-K-O. tba ocisiasl Sqttill exter. 
Binatsr. Andra^sta;7Se, LargeiiaeCfotirtteiM 
as mndi) $2 JwrSfaeet if desler cooot supply 
yoa. g - a o Co.,8|ir<naf>fId, O. 

KILLS-ttATS'ONLV 

An Attractive Bathrcx)m 
%^^^^^eee999e9eee999e^Aeeee9e9eee99<i9eeeeef»^»^i>^^^^^^ 

Cause of Prido 
A fond mother, relating a recent 

achievement of ber child to ber neigh
bor, who Is a lover of dogs, said: "We 
are proud of Mary." 

"So are we proud of our new pup," 
was her emulous reply. 

Giant WarehooM 
^ The largest warehouse in Europe 
Is at Stettin harbor, on the Baltic. 
It has a capacity of 05,000 long tona 
and storage space of nearly 48,000 
square yards. 

Not Available 
Child—I want a donkey ride. 
Mother—Xou cnn't bave one. Dad. 

dy's tired. 

If a man feels superior to the pub
lic, be either tries to Instruct it or 
exploit it: 

I Fairy Tale for the Children 

(Prepared by tbe Onited Stste* I>epsrtiDent 
cf Axriculture.) 

An attractive bathroom is a botjse-
beeper's pride, and the care given it 
Is well repal4, not only from the sani
tary standpoint but becanse somehow 
its gleaming porcelain and well-
shlned fixtures, aa well as Its fresh 
dainty linen, reflect the standards of 
the home. Because it is In constant 
dally use by every member of tbe 
family, the bathroom and everything 
in it needs going over every day. Tbe 
hand-basin and tub must be scoured, 
tbe toilet made scrupulously clean, 
nicke) or other metal fixtnres wiped 
and polished, and tbe floor mopped or 
wiped, depending on its condition and 
kind. The water pipes and traps 

scratch tbe enamel. Tubs and bowls 
should be scmbbed with a fine scour
er or witb water containing a little 
kerosene, rinsed with clear hot wa
ter, and wiped dry,' 

The stains made by water contain
ing an escess of iron may t>e removed 
frora porcelain or porcelain-lined tubs 
and bowls wltb oxalic acid solution, 
whicb Is a poison and mjust be en-, 
tirely washed off. The overflow pipes 
sbonld be flushed, washed with bot 
soapsuds or soda solution and a long-
handled brush, and flushed agaitL 
Then the s e a t the cover, the chain, 
and the handle should be washed and 
wiped. All cloths and utensils used 
lo cleaning tbe bathroom should be 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Hlnrw hnd boon takin: a walk. .Mul 1 
now slio was .«tnppinj: boforo tho nm- I 
sic islinp in Ibe little tnwn wliere sbe j 
lived. i 

She was lonkins nt overythint: In • 
tbo slinp. It was swell an interesting 
window. 

She alwn.vs loved to look at It. 
Wbenover slie hnd time she stopped 

and RnzPd intu tbe window—and some
times, when sbo reall.v hadn't the time 
at nil she slopped and looked In! 

AltbouRh it was late in the after
noon and she shonid be hurryins home, 
fibe slopped now nnd looked. 

Tbere were several liRhts in the 
shop, and she could see everything 
distinctly. 

A llRht .shone directly on a violin, the 
only one left, for Minna knew that the 
other four had been bought thia year 
by three of the older boys nnd one 
oider girl, who were taking violin 
lessons. 

The violin looked rather lonely by 
Itself. How she wisbed -the could 
hear It played! 

There was a saxophone in the win
dow, foo, a radio and a tafking ma-
chine, a music l>ox, ukulele and a 
barfljonien, and, too, a metronome. 

Minna didn't like a metronome. A 
frleod of hers was made to practice 
with the metronome going all the time. 

That was different from Misa Dmm-
ble. She didn't believe in the met
rotome. It made a pupil too me
chanical and withont enough sense 
Of: rhythm, Mlss Dromble said, and 
Mlnaa qnite agreed with her. 

A metronome so insisted upon every 
aote being played right on time, aad 

that wasn't so easy, but a metronome 
never seemed to care whether you 
fonnd time difTicuit or not. 

To a nici.ronoine everything should 
bo so dreadfully rlBht. 

Some notes, Minna felt, wanted to 
;o more quickly even If the time of 

She Was Looking at Everything. 

the mn.ilc and the metronome did 
agree that they shouldn't 

The metronome w-as so strict 
It always wanted Ita own way, and 

always appeared so satlsfled with It
self. 

To be sure, MLss Dmmble wanted 
her to keep correct time, but Mlss , 
Dmmble wanted her to uaderstand 
and feci rhythm more than anything. 

Minna tried to see back in the shop 
where there were many other sheets 
of music, more musical Instmments, 

radio, pianos, even a bugle, and snch 
a dear looking little piccolo. 

There wjeren't many books of exer. 
ciscs—that was another reason why 
the shop was so fascinating. 

There were any number of song 
books. Minna like to sing songs. 

What a wonderful shop this waa. 
Minna liked it better than any oth

er in town. 
To be sure, she liked the peannt 

man's little stand, where peannts 
were always being roasted, and pop
corn was always popping—ready to 
bo put into bags with the bntter soak
ing through the paper. 

Ent the peanut man's stand couldn't 
possibly be called'a shop. 

It was quite different And, cer
tainly. If she ever were given ber 
choice of the two there wouldn't be a 
doubt abont choosing this one. 

She had lingered and looked long 
enough. She must be on her way 
now. 

But there was something about the 
manner In wbich the HghU back In 
the shop were blinking atd flickering 
that kept ber there. 

It was 8S thongh something mnst be 
going to happen. Something exciting, 
something surprising. Something— 

Had some one spoken to her? Sbe 
was sure she had Just heard a voice, 
a squeaky voice. 

It wasn't very lond. Maybe she had 
only Imagined she had heard It And 
then she beard tbe voice again. 

It was quite distinct this time. 
To think tbat some one from thts 

fascinating shop was noticing ber, too I 
<A lt2«. Wettera Ncwipspsr Tralaa.t 

}fi/henIoofi 
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t o t s of folks who think they hava 
•^digest ion" have only an acid condi
tion which could be corrected in five 
or ten minutes. An effective antl-add 
Uke Phillips MUk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normaL 

Phillips does away with all that 
soumess and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And how 
good It Is for the system! Dnlike a 
burning dose of soda—which is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Blilk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times its volume In add. 

Next time a hearty meaL or too rich 
a diet has brought on the least dis
comfort try— 

of Magnesia 

Bathroom RxturM Respond Dally 

shonid be frequently examined, too. 
f^ stoppage or leaks, cither of which 
tbotdd receive prompt attention frtnn' 
a competent plumber. 

The recular replacement of soiled 
towels and wash rags with dean ones, 
and attentloo to soap dishes, shelves, 
and tbe »nen >ad medldne d o s e U 
at fre<n»«t times are also very nec
essary deUlls of bathroom care. 

Fine scourers may be osed on all 
Sxtnres, says the bnreau of bome eco
nomics. Tor porceUIn and enameled 
iron flxtarea, kerosene and whlUng 
are espedally good; tbe kerosene ctrts 
the crease and tbe wbiUng sttppiles 
the abrasloa. Some of tbe com mer-
d a l deanlng preparations tised for 
eoamded and porcelain fixtnres are 
ao giitty that they scratch the sar
faee and thas make ft harder to btep 
tbem deaa . Spedal care abonld be 
takes to aeiect ooe that wilt not 

scalded and dried, preferably In tbe 
open air. 

Tiled walls and floors are ea>lly 
wiped d e a a with soap and warm wa
ter onless tbe floor U dirty enongb 
to need a scouring powder. It U a 
good plan to ose two doths. a wet 
and a dry ooe. awl to 0«»«> • «™"" 
area at a Ume, wiping It dry. Tbe 
ose of too much water may result 
ultimately In loosening the cement In 
which Ules sre laid. If the floor U 
covered with Uneolcum this treat
ment i s preferable to mopping. 

The photograph, taken ^f ^f 
United Ststes Departnient of Agricnl-
tnre, shows a bathrom In a farm 
home In Montgomery cotmty, Virginia, 
iaatalled after a water system bad 
been ptit lato tbe hodae on tha a*-
Tice of tbe eztensioa a f e n t B Is Ught, 
well veaUUted, and «nJte easy to 
care toe. 

HAD TO WORK 
TOO HARD 

LydBa E. TiBidtam*g VegetaUe 
CoiB|Kmnd GaveHer Strength 

ICt CarmA, Pa.—"After m y second 
bahy waa b o m I had to work too hard 

and be en my feet 
too soon because 
my hiuband was 
UL After bla death 
I was In sudi a 
weakened and nm* 
d o w n c o n d i t i o n 
t h a t n o t h i n g 
seemed to help nte. 
I am starting tha 
fourth botUa ot 
Lydla B. Pinkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com-

_ _ _ ^ potmd atid feel a 
great deal better. I am mnch stronger 
and don't get so tired out when I wash 
or work hard. I do housekeeping and 
dressmakins aad I highly recommead 
tha Vegetable Componnd aa a tonie. I 
am w i a i n s to answer any lettera I re* 
cetra asUaje abotit I f ^ X i s . a a m T m 
S S a . m k Mtrtot. M t Carmd. Pa. 

G R A Y H A I R R E S T O R E D 
T o N a t o m l C«l4»r W i t h o t i t D y a 

mMM^i^^MiK madgUHaidlttge M M l a i * * * -
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Peru Causes Stir 

Map* Show Location 
Gold, but They Can't 

Find It. 

of 

Lima, Peru.—Tbe lure of bnried 
treasure U once more holding the at
tenUon of tbe Perovlan public. Over 
tbe alleged existeiil-e of an enormous 
treasure of gold and sliver In the town 
of Areqnlpa the press of Lima and 
Areqnipa Is carrying columns and 
a legal battle for UUe to tbe yet un
discovered fortune bas begun. 

During fhe reconstrncUon of the 
city ball of Arequipa a laborer, Andi»s 
Rodriguez, discovered beneath a par 
tially demolished wall a bottle con 
talning maps and sketches sbowluK 
tbe location of treasure. A small 
metal box, .the contents of which are 
not publicly known, was also discov
ered. Constantino Mnnrieiue, son ol 
tho contracUng engineer, Andres 
Manriqne, was present at the discov
ery and carried the botUe and box 
to bis father. 

Makes FormaNCIalms. 
Having examined tbe maps and 

sketches. Andres Manrlque sent his 
son, Jose, to Lima to make a for 
mal legal claim for thQ treasure be
fore the federal governitient Mean
while, members of the city conhcil of 
Arequlpa were complaining that the 
claim shonid have been made before a 
local court and hnve claimed the 
treasure in the name of the city since 
the maps were discovered on property 
rented by the city from .he Arequlpa 
club. 

The purported treasure is snpposed 
to have been buried by the Jesuits be
fore their expulsion In 1772 on prop
erty then belonging to an alleged Mnr-
tiuis de la Bnclna y Zaragoza. Both 
the Arequlpa and Lima press bave 
published dentals tbat such a title 
ever existed tn Pern, but an old,wom
an III Arequipa, who claims to be a 
descendant of this nobleman, has put 
in a claim for the treasure if dlscov-
ereX 

Andres Rodriguez, the laborer, has 
also entered a denouncement while 
members of the Arequlpa club, owners 
of the land, are contemplating taking 
action If the situation jusUfles It 

Jose Ugarte, seventy-seven-year-old 
employee of the municipality of 
Arequlpa. declares that 40 years ago 
Dr. Moscoso Meigar, tben mayor of 
Arequipa, was in possession of the 
mops and made a thorongh search, 
wit^ouI locating any treasure. At 
that time It was thought that a large 

'solid gold Image of St Ignatius iJoyoIa 
had been buried beneatb tbe bulidlug. 
The search, made at night led to the 
discovery of two subterranean pas
sages beneatb the dty bnil—nne lead
ing to the church of St Augustin and 
the other leading to the cburcb of tbe 
Companla de' Jesus. 

Passages Reopened. -
Anotber former employee of the city 

government, Manuel Nunez, whp al
leges that bfe was a close friend of 
Mayor Meigar, declares that be bns 
no knowledge of sucb search having 
been made, bnt adds that It Is enUrely 
possible that the Information was not 
communicated to him. 

As a result of the various claims 
made In the mnnldpai court In Are
quipa, the mayor and the counclimen 
have bad tbe passages reopened and 
a search made, without any treasure 
bavlng been discovered. 

A manlclpal Judge. Dr. Pedro Qer-
mob Delgado, bas ordered Senor Man
rlque to produce tbe original maps 
and plans, but Inasmuch as the de
nouncement already had beeo made by 
Manrlque before the federal govern
ment It Is believed tbat legal te6hnl-
callUes wll! prevent such presentation 
for a number ot weeks. Meanwhile 
otber claimants are coming forward, 
hoping to share a treasure the ma
jority of the Arequiplno^ believe to be 
nonexistent 

Boy Loses Foot Saving 
His Dog From Train 

Kansas City, Mo.—Wben Smoke, bis 
police puppy, was In danger, Charles 
Breistein, sixteen years old. didn't hes
itate to leap In front of a train to res
cue him. Smoke reciprocated by bark
ing nntll Charlie's father found the 
boy on the right-of-way, one foot so 
crushed tbat it bad to be amputated. 

Cbarles and Smoke bad been on a 
bike when the dog got on tbe path of 
a Milwaukee train. Tbe youth scooped 
blm off the. track but failed by a 
fracUon of a second to Jump clear ol 
the locomoUve, 

• -"^^ 

English Lead Other 
Foreigners in France 

furis.-The Englishman leads all 
nationalities as a permanent resident 
of France, according to recent staUs-
Ucs of immigration, 84,000 oow being 
classed as flxed bomeholders in tbis 
country, and not Including transient 
voyagers and tourists. North Ameri
cans follow second with 50,000. 

Rattlesnake Proves 
to Be a Hitch-Hiker 

Goose Creek, Texos.—A lft> 
Inch diamond backed ratUfr 
snake with a lust for .travel, 
and a motorist making a tour-
of west Texas, recently com
bined to make s filling station 
attendant wary of future r* 
quests for a change of battery 
wateh 

T. G Jordan, of Pelly, tittle 
realized while driving peaceful
ly on his way that be was play
ing bost to the ride-stealing rep
tile. Be became cognizant ot 
the fact rather abruptly, bow. 
ever, when the attendant In
formed bim of the presence of 
the snake which was curled up 
placidly on the battery box, 
having ridden a distance ot 500 
miles. ' ' 

Nebraska City Boasts 
of Two-Headed Snake 

McCook, Neb.,—One can go to al
most any county fair and see a two-
headed calf or a two-beaded coU, but 
McCook has a. two-beaded snake. 

The repUle Is about eight Inches 
long, perfecUy normal In Its acUons, 
and to the casual onlooker Just twice 
as dangerous as an ordinary snake. 
The beads are about an Inch long. 
When the snake decides to move 
across a room It rests one head on tbe 
other and wriggles along In snappy 
style. 

Botb ot the heads are apparenUy 
normal In their funcUonlng. Forked 
tongues protrude from botb, botb bave 
eyes, and both dart around with light-
ningUke rapidity. 

(Time Klven l i iCaitern Standard: 
subtract one hour for Central snd t w o 
houra (or Mountain t ime.) 

W. B. C. RED 5 B T W 0 R K — 5 » T e s i b * r S. 
7:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes ' Fami ly Party . 
8:00 p. m. Dr. David Lawrance. 
8:1S p. m. Atwater Kent. 

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champlona. 
N. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 

1:30 p. xa. The P i l g r l m i . 
1:00 p. m. Ruxy StroU. 
S:SO p. m. WhKtall Anglo Peralans. 
7:30 p. m. At the Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. Enna Jet t ick Melodies. 
8:16 p. m. Collier's. 
S:1S p. m. D'Orsay. 

10:15 p. m. Fuller E'.-usb. 
11:00 p. m, Pepsodent, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
6:58 p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
7:00 p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
7:30 p. m. Sergei Kotlarsky-Vlol ln. 
7:45 p. m. "The World's Business." 
8:00 p. m. La Paiina Rhapsodizera. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron • Program. . 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arat>esque. 
10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. , , 
11:C0 p. ni. Brokenshlre's Coral Islanders. 
11:30 p. m. Choral Reverie. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Time. 

Wh en 

y^ are u 

Witch Doctors in South -
Africa Organize Union 

Cape Town.—The witch doctors of 
South Africa, tired of abuse and ridi
cule, have decided to form' a trade 
union to protect their regulation and 
presumably their "consulUng fees." 
The Inaugural meeUng of the Ding-
aka, as the union will be called, was 
held recentiy In a public hall In a 
Transvaal town. Four Enropean med
ical men attended at the InvltaUon 
of the witch doctors. 

Answers Little Awry 
Blue Mounul'n, Miss.—At least one 

negro applicant for a certificate to 
teach school in Mississippi failed here 
recently. His answer to the quesUon: 
"Name two Indian tribes of Missis
sippi, and give something about tbelr 
costumes and habits." was: "The 
Coca Colas and the Semlcolans. They 
wore feathers in th'eir custums and 
there babits wuz bad." 

**Everyman" Performed on Porch of a Cathedral 

For the first time in the history of England, music and drama were presented In a cathedral on the occnslon 
of the Canterhpry Cathedral festival. Plays took place ouUlde the west door and liV the chapter house, concerts 
were held In the nave, serenades in the cloisters, and chamber music In the new chapter house. The photopraph 
gliows the folk dancers d.ineing before "Death" during the performance of the drama "Everyman" ouUlde the grMt 
west door. . 

200 SEEK ROOMS IN MODEL 
POORHOUSE IN OKLAHOMA 

• -
New Institution Has Evsry Comfort 

and Convenience of Modern 
Resort Hotel. 

Newklrk." Okla.—"Over the bill to 
the poorhouse." 

That's a Journey nobody wants to 
take, although It has furnished ma
terial for poets, dramatists, painters-
even movie producers. 

To thousands of penniless, homeless 
ones, who bave been forced tbrongh 
clrcnmstances to make sucb a Jour 
ney the grave won]d be more accept-
able-bnt that Is all changed now in 
Kav connty, Okla., of whlcb this dty 
is the connty seat. Today 200 names 
are on the wniting list, men and wom
on damoring for places as guests of 
the fine new $«),000 coonty farm home 
'Jnst nearing completion on a tolling 
hillside three mites east of this dty. 

Tb« oew bnlldlac is made possible 
throngb oU tas IIK»«7« tte atncturt 

Itself costing $30,000 and as mUch 
more to equip i t It will hove dormi
tories, private rooms with bath, a flne 
dining hail and every convenience of 
a modem resort hotel. There will be 
a music hail, radios, player pianos, a 
chef who can prepare the flnest of 
foods, a prfvate hospital and the In
mates will bo given only such odd 
tasks about the grounds as they tnay 
desire to keep them occupied, for 
which they will receive small sums 
weekly ss spending money. The twen
ty-two Inmates of the old home will 
be preferred eustomera and flrst on 
tbe guest list for the new Instltntlon. 

"No, we are not pampering them," 
says B. El. Cook, superintendent of 
the home, •*we are Just providing ade
quately for the tmfortnnate of this 
district. Kay county Is fortunate in 
having plenty of funds, and we are 
building for the fatar* as weU as for 
today.", - ~ ~ ~ 

Picts' Flint Shop 
Found in Orkney 

Sandwick, Orkney.—Another under
ground dwelling was discovered re
cently at the Skara Brae Picts" village 
in Sandwick, Orkney. One side of the 
hut Is almost complete. Excavators 
reached the floor level through an ac
cumulation of clear sand and the site 
of the central fireplace was disclosed. 
At one side a "treasure store" of flint 
Implements was uncovered. Prot V. 
Gordon Childe, who Is directing the 
excavations, has named this hut the 
"flint knappera' workshop" for more 
thah seven score flints were fonnd. 
Finely worked scrapera of dark flint 
and numerous, flakes were strewn 
around the floor level. 

Sleep Walker Killed 
Troy, N. Y.—The old theory that 

harm never befalls a sleep walker 
has been refuted. Michael Bubus, in 
aged rednse, walked off a back porch 
In his sleep and died in Troy hospltai 
as B result ot hemorrhages snirered In 

, the fftlL . • ' 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—.November 4, 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inutltute. 
8:00 p, m. Vole* ot Firestone . 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 
10:30 p. m. Headl ine Huntin*. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home P e r l o 4 
7:30 p. Rl, R o s y and Hts Ganir. 
8:30 p. xa. ^rhltehouse Concert. 
9:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folkn, 

10:00 p. m. Cabin N i s h t s . 
10.30 p. m. Empire Bui lders . 
11.00 p. xa. Pepsodent, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
g:« a. m. Something for Everyone. 
8:30 a. m. Blue Monday Gloom Chasers. 

10:00 a. m. Elizabeth Fellows' Menu Club. 
10:30 a. xa. Columbia Mixed Quartet. 
11:00 a. xa. Ida Bailey Allen, 
11:30 a. m. Columbia Noon Day Club. 
12:30 p. m. Julie Wintz and Orctiestra. 
1:1S p, m. Harold Stem and Orchestra. 
2:00 p. xa. Pat tems in Prints, 
3:00 p. m. Littmann Entertainers. 
3:30 p. m. "Our Book Shelf." 
4:00 p. m. Modulations. 

N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—NoTember &. 
11:16 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Oame, 
7:30 p. xa. Soconyland Sketches . 
8:00 p. m. Michelln TIremen. 
ii:30 p. m. Prophylact ic . 
9.00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. xa. Radio Kei th Orpheum. 

N. B. C, B L U E NETWORK 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School ot Cookery. 
1:00 p. xa. Nat. Farm and Home Period. 
8:00 p. m. Pure OU Band, 
8:30 p. m. Around World With Libby. 
9:00 p. m. College Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters' Minstrels . 

10:00 p. xa. WllUams Oil-O-Matlcs. 
10-30 p. xa. Earl Orchestradlans, 

COLOMBIA STSTE.M 
6:S0 p. m. Alice Foote MacDougall Hour. 
6:58 p. m. Bulova Correct Time. 
7:00 p. xa. Carborundum Program. 
7:30 p. m, Leo Relsman and Orchestra. 
8:00 p, m. United Symphony Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Flying Stories—Aviation News. 
9:00 p, xa. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hour 

10:00 p. m. Fada Orchestra. 
10:30 p. m. Story In a Song. 
11:00 p. xa, Jesse Crawford. 
11:30 p. m. The Dream Boat. 
12:00 m. Herbert's Correct Time. 
12:01 a. m. Midnight Reveries. 

N. B. C. R E D NBTWORK—November S, 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
8:00 p. m. Mobiloll. 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:00 p. xa. Ingram Shavers. 
9:30 p, m, Pa lmol ive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLT!E NETWORK 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale Martin H o u s e 

hold Period. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast Sohool of Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Period. 
3:16 p, m. Reznor Mfg. Company. 
7-00 p. m. Twi l i gh t Melodies. 
8:31) p. m. Sylvanla Fores ters . 
9:00 p. m. Real Fo lks , 
9:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 

10:30 p. m, Stromberg Carlson. 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent. 

C O L r n B I A SYSTEM 
9:30 a, m. Morning on Broadway. 

10:00 a. m. Milady's Mirror. 
10:30 a. m. Columbia Ensemble—Musieal. 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. Interior Decorating. 
12:00 m. Columbia Noon Day Club. 
12:30 p. m. Julie Wlnlz and Orchestra, 

1:16 p. m. Harry Tucker and Orchestra, 
2:00 p. m. Patterns in Prints. 
3:00 p. m. LIttmann's 'Entertainers. 
3:30 p. m. Our Little Playhouse. 
4:00 p, m. Modulations. 

N. n. C. RED .NETWORK—November 7. 
10:45 a. m. General Mills. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

5:00 p. m. RKO Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Cowjrd Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Fle lschman Sunshine Hour 
9:00 p. m. Solberllng Singers . 
9.30 p. xn. Naf l . SuKar Refining Co 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
10:30 p. m. Radio Victor Program. 

N. n . C. B L f E NETWORK 
10:45 a. m. Barbar.-i Gould. 
11:00 a. m. Forecan*t School ot Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Period. 
7:00 p. m. University Presidents , 

. 7:30 p. m. United Reproducers. 
8 30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
0:30 p. m. Maxwell House. 

J0;00 p. m. .Atwater Kent. 
l l iOOp. m. Pepsodent. 

COLU.'WBI.V SYSTF.M 
C:M p. m. Twilight Round Table. 
6;30 p. m. Duke Ellington's Bard. 
fiisS p. m. liiilova Correct Tlmo. 
i;W p. m. Uundliack's Orchestra. 
7:30 p. m. Ohrbach's Gypsy Camp. 
!s:<Xi p. ni. Tower Health Period. 
S:15 p. ni. Fred Wm. Wile. 
i:3i) p. ni. t;. S. Army Band. 
if;('0 p. m. True Detective Mysteries. 
3:30 B. m. Gold Se.il Hour. 

lutiio p. m. Temple Hour. 
li';W p. m. Hank Simmons' ShAw linat. 
ll:.''i p. m. I'ilinmount Hotel Orchestra. 
12 C'l m. Herbert's i:orrect Time. 
12:01 a. ni. Midnisht Rcverlea. 

.\. n. C. RI-:i> .SKTWOnK—November 
fi:;Ui p m. l',.iybestos Twins. 
S.do p. m. Cities Service. 
9:00 p. m. An Evci i ine in Pari.i. 
?:?.0 p. m. Schrntlertown Br-i.is B.ird. 

lu:00 p. ni. Planter's I'eaniits. 
N. r . C. B M K XHTWORK 

roo p. m. .Nat. K.'um and Homo Perioi,. 
.•>:Oii p. m. 'LaForge Berumen Muslcala 
7:,'̂ 0 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
8:00 p, m. Triadors. 
S:<.1 p, m. Cradd&ok Terry Co. 
9:30 p, m. Phllco Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
10:30 p. m. Armour Hour. 
11:00 p m. Pepsodent. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:43 a. m. Something for Kvoryone. 
9:30 a. m. .Morning on Brc-xdwoy. 

10:CO a. m. Lcla Gaston. 
10:30 a. m. Oakldets Orchestra, 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11 M a. m. Columbia Salon Orcheatra. 
11:43 a, m. Radio Beauty School. 
12:15 p. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
12M p. ni. Julie Wintz and Orchestra. 

1:15 p. m. Harry Tucker and Orcheatra 
2:00 p. m. Patterns In Prints. 
3:."iO p. m. LIttmann's Entertainers. 
3:30 p. m. Our Book Shelf, 

N, B, C. RED .NETWORK—November 9. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Skel lodlans. 
8:00 p. m. AU-American Mohnwk. 
8:30 p. m. Laundryland Lyrics. 
9:00 p. m. General Electric. 

10:00 p. m. Lueky Strike Dance Orch 
N, B, C. BLL'E NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Period 
6-30 p. xa. Gold Spot Orchestra, . 
7:45 p. m. Doctor Klein. 
8:30 p. m. Marvin Radio Tube Co. 

11:00 p. m. Pepsodent, 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:45 a. m. Something for Everyone. 
9:30 a. m. Morning on Broadway, 

10:00 a, m. Personality P lus-Benton 
10:30 a. m. Columbia Male Trio. 
11:00 a. m. Helen and Mary, for Children, 
11:30 8. xa. Saturday Syneopaters. 
12:00 m. Columbia Noon Day Club. 
U:80 p. m. Julie Wlnta and Orchestra, 
1J6 p. ra. Harold Stem and Orchestra. 
2:00 p. na. Pat tems ta Prints. . 
1.-00 p. m. Llttmaun'a Entertainer*. 
8:30 p. m. Our Book Shelf. . 
4:00 p. m. Tlffln Music Orchestra. 
t:0O p, m. Musical 'VMPert 

Baby ills and ailments seetn 
twice as serious at night. A sad
den cry may mean colic Or a 
sudden attack of diarrhea—a con
dition it is always important to 
check quickly. How would you 
ineet this emergency—tonight? 
Have you a bottle of Castoria 
ready? There is nothing that can 
take the place of this harmless 
but effective remedy for children; 
nothing that acts quite the same, 
or has quite the same comforting 
effect on them. 

For the protection of your wee 
one—for ĵ our own peace of mind 
—ieep this old, reliable prepara-

Lucky Man! 
Wilt—"Who Is that congratulating 

the bridegroom?" Whap—"The fellow 
,she tried to set but couldn't" 

tion always on hand. Bnt doa't 
keep it just for emer.gencies; let 
it be an everyday aid. Its gentle 
influence will ease and soothe the 
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild 
regtdation will help an older child 
whose tongue is coated because of 
sluggish bowels. All druggists 
have Gastoisia; the genuine 'bears 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature oa 
the wrapper, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 

In Boston 
"That policeman is eyeing^you sus-

piclousl.v." "Ies. I asked him to di
rect rae to a book store." 

The Mark of 
Genuine 
Aspirin. . 

BATES ASFIBIK is like an old friend, tiled a n l 
trne. There can never be a satisfactory snb-

Btitnte for either one. Bayer Aspirin is genttine. 
It is tiie accepted antidote for pain. Its relief may 
always be redied on, whether used for tha occa* 
sional headache, to head-«ff a cold, or for tbe mors 
seiioQs a e ^ and pains from neuralgia, neuritis^ 
rheumatism or otber ailments. It's easy to 
identify Bayer Aspirin by tha Bayer Oross on 
every tablet, by the name Bayar on Uttt box and 
tbs irord "genulno" alwaya printed in red. 

AaplrlB la tlw trad* mark el 
Btrer Utaaftetsn of Moa» 
aeitlcacldcater of SiUerUcadd 

^ ^ ' ' • " ^ ' • " ^ ' • ' • ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 

First-class talent In the editing of 
high-class magazines Is the hardest to 
find. 

Popularity has to depend too much 
on the good will of other people— 
and that may change. 

When a White Collar Man 
"Goes Army" 
Perhaps he doesn't 
learn a few things! 

DON'T envy a man who "only 
has to work a type'writer." 

So we were told by Mr. Solon S. 
Bloom of 3503 Woodbrook Avenue, 
Baltimore, Md., whose health began 
to give way because his work gave 
him no bodily'axerfise. 

f'l decided to get away to a military 
tinning camp," says Mr. Bloom, 
i'tlunking the rough and tumble 
with the army would do me good 
for a month. I asked the doctor 
what to do about my condition. 
'I've seen men, I've known men,' fee 
said. 1 know what they eat, drink, 
and how they live. I know cathartics, 
physics, and all the wa>-s men trj-
to keep themselves regular—and the 
only two that go together well are 
men and Nujol. Nujol soothes and 
heals the membranes and expels 
bodily poisons normally, naturally, 
easily, so that you are regular as 
clock-work.'". 

That was what Mr. Bloom beamed 
when he left his typewriter and went 

into the army. If you are like most 
other people, you too 'will find that 
Nujol will make all the difference in 
the world in the way you feel. 

Remember Nujol is not a medi
cine, for it contains no drugs of 
any kind. It is simply bodily lubrica
tion that everybody needs. 

You can get a bottle of Nujol at 
any good drug store, in a sealed pack
age, for the price of a couple of good 
cigars. If you will start today and 
try it for two weeks you will agree 
that Nujol is the easy normal way 
to keep well and make a success out 
of your life. You will be astonished 
at the results! 

DAI 
FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED, 
WITH BATH, aRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 
SINGLE •a.SO.'S.OO.'S.SO 
DOUBLE •4.00,'4.SO. TWIN BEDS,'S.OO 

SPSOAL WS0XT BA'rXS 
'ncAB (usiNSss. SBomxc SKD TVCATBI CBnrts 

N O W 
O P E N 

THE NEW 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
4?^ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

— NEWy( 

>^-u.JL. •MMBMnatta ^M^^^idl 
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Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

-Jtmius To Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

^ t r i n Center, N. H. 

W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
^ C H E N D O N . NASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
H o u s ^ o l d Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 2I9-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IS Let ns' grease yonr car tbe 
A L E M I T E WAY 

Flnsb yonr DiE«reotisl and Transmission 
and fill with new grease, 

i. F B E E 
Cralcik Case and Flnshing Service 

A. L. A."'Seryic». Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Hilkboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

OOAL WOOD 
liERTILIZER 

Coal î  BS Cheap Now as it probably 
will t^ this year, and May is tbe 
montb^to pnt your supply in the bin. 

Quantiiy of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JoMRFitney Estate 
XTnderiaksr 

H»t Chss, Experienced W-
Rcior and bmbalmer. 

f~ Fer Every Cass. 
Lady AsslsttDt. . 

Hgrsw>e«>l»a«d ter AU OenaiWaa, 
o u day or atfbt sramptlT tMabdad ta 
Kir aMSanOraUpteia. t»-l, st BMS-
ieatH^Oeeieat BSgi ead rieaaaat Sts-

ADtrim, N. U. 

i I Ui 

CiYil Engineer, 
• u T e y i n g , Levels, e l a 

ATTRIM, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trass-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

RoloofmKn of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board taeets legularly 
in Town Cler<:'s Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'jO the Lost Friday Evening in 
each :..onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antritn School Board 

DRUiuii Tiiimir' 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Satarday. NOT. 2 

Special Picture 
w i th AU S U r Cast 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

Work of this kiad satisfacto
r i ly done, by addressing nie 
a t P. 0 . Box 204.« 

Bennington, N. H. " 

rx; 

About 
Adve r tising 

It costs money ko advertise in • 
psper of circnlation and inflnence 
in ^ 0 eommnnifcy. Every bnai. 

man who seeks to enlarge hit 
tizes the fact that ad-

;î ierl&MNî  1* * legitimate ezpenet 
' Tit i t^'tKe cheapest advertising 

' t i f o b e s t . Sometimes il 
l^jjif- !fl||MMit .priced newspapei 

" ^largest net profii 

I Benningtone J 

Congregational Cboreb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday School 12 in. 
Preaching serviee at 10.45 a.m. 
Christian Elodeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Minnie Cady has been enter, 
taining her daughters, Mn. Byles and 
Mrs. Hudson. 

Miss Louise Trailer is ont again, 
after having been ill witb quinsy sore 
tbroat for quite a while. 

Mrs. Frank Seavsr was in Lowell, 
Mass., on Friday, and broogbt Mrs. 
Hartley bome witb ber for tbe week 
end. 

iC. H. Smitb was in Boston last 
week at the Peter Bent Brigbam hos-' 
pital, for ^-Ray examination of a 
severe stomacb tronble. 

Mra. Lncellas Thurston visited with 
ber busband in and near Boaton all 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
Southwick kept bonse for her here. 

Mts. Joanna E., widow of tbe late 
B. Frank George, died Oet. 10, fol
lowing a sbort illness, at tbe age of 
90 years. Sbe waa buried in Wood-
lawn cemetery, Nashua. 

It is expected the Grange play will 
be ready for Nov.ember 15, and tbe 
various committees are asked to bave 
their tables ready for the sale wbicb 
will come at tbe same date. 

Tbere is an issue of postage stamps 
as a memorial of Gen, Antbony Wayne 
and the Battle of Fallen Timbers 
(1794). Tbey give us an opportunity 
to refresh onr historical memory. 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley has closed the 
bomestead bere, going to Lynn., 
Mass., for a visit witb relatives of 
Dr. Hadiey's, and will tben go to 
Montclair, N. J., ber winter home. 

Now tbere is a fully equipped drug 
store on wheels, wbieh also carries 
Christmas poveltiea. It is surprising 
bow much can be stowed away in it, 
and the wares conveniently displayed 
and baodJed. 

Tbere bave been Mission services 
held at St. Patrick's church every 
evening of the past week. Tbe visit
ing clergyman wbo conducted tbem 
was entertained at tbe bome of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Bell. 

Snnday was Rally Day for tbe 
Congrei;ational chnreb S. S. witb a 
concert io tbe, evening. The decor
ations were symbolic of tbe harvest 
time and very pretty. A very inter
esting program was given. 

Tbere will be a joint installation of 
ofiieers of the Sons of Union Veterans 
and the Auxiliary at the first meeting 
in November, which comes on Monday 
evening, the 11th. Mrs. Rutb Wil
son Frencb will install the Auxiliary 
ofiieers and Frederick Bell, of Quincy, 
Mass , will install tbe Sons. A 
covered dish supper will be served. 

A Card 

Ft'snk A. Taylor wishes to thank 
hia frit-nds and Granger* wbo sent 
floweii snH eard« to him while in tbe 
hospital; they were greatly appreci
ated by him. 

jsMcdci 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors 
the Different Charches 

of 

}«rmiL 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. W-illiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, October 81 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p m. 

A study in the book of Haggai. 
Sunday, November 3 
Moming worship at 10.45. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y P.S.C.E will meet at 6 p m. 
Union Serviee in M. E. church at 

7 p.m. Qoestions presented op to 
Thursday of tbis week will be an
awered at this meeting. 

fisptist 

Rev. R.' H. Tibbals, Pastof 

Thursday, Oetober 81 
Charcb prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Sto^y Pbii. 1:27-2:1L 
Sunday, November 8 
Horaioff worahip at 10.46. The 

pastor will preaeh on "Tbe Forgotten 
Vow." 

Chureh school at 12 o'eioek. 
Crosaders at 4.80 o'eioek. 
Y.P.S.C E. servies at 6 o'eioek (n 

tlMiPMsll^t'iSii €(iar&^ 
The snnoal Cborefa Roll Call will, 

t. j 

Mrs. NtiUe Hayward bas been In 
Swtuuey, ^̂ bere abe was cftUed to cara 
for a sister. 

itra. Oyatbla Hurst has ckMed ber 
bome on Norway Hill Xor tbe winter sad 
retunied to faer bome In Braintree, Uses. 

lidrs. Zxojna, KlbUns bas returned from 
a visit of several weeks among fricods 
and Is at the faocoe of Mr. aad Mrs. Had
ley for ibe wiater. 

ISra. D. O. IJevens bas been quite in 
wttb aa attack of poeummila. Two 
tralxted nurses bave been caring for ber 
and ber condition is somewbat improved. 

Wbat was fonnerly known as tbe Aus
tin place, in the northwest port of tbe 
to(wn ,bas recently t)een sold to parties 
wbo will make extensive repairs upon it 
at onoe. Alvab Wood has the lob in 
chaise. 

Tbe village cburcb was represented 
by Mr. atid Mrs. Oeorge W. Ooodbue, 
Mrs. NelUe Eaton and Mr: Eldridge at » 
group meeting held in Hillsboniogb re
cently to consider matters ooocemlng 
ttaeir denomination. 

DEERING 

Albert oustamaa and family. Bast 
Deering, are aoon to remove from town. 
Mr. Cushman bas accepted a business 
position whi<A necessitates a change of 
residence. 

Ibe marriage of WlUiam Dumas of 
HUlsborough and Miss Louise Putnam of 
tbis town has been annramrv,^ Mn . 
Dumas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Putnam. 

MiB. Arnold EUsworth Is entertaining 
ber mother from Deimisport, Sfaas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth motored to Dennis-
pott, on Cape Ood, and brought ber 
motber back with tbem. 

Dr. D. A. Poling has been here from 
View Tork for a few days. Since tbe an
nouncement of Dr. PoUsg's resignation 
from tbe pastorate of the Marble col
legiate church, to take place wUb tbe 
close of tbe year, it is expected tbat be 
WlU be able to pass more time at bis 
bome in town. 

Miss MsrtUs Beecber was the guest aad 
speaker at the regular meeting of tbe 
Community club.' Miss beecher, who is 
the county home demotistratlon agent, 
with headquarters at Milford explained 
this various projects whicb wiU be takea 
up during tbe coming season. Lunch 
was served bjr the liostesses. 

*itimi*^b'Wi.'*m 

Feig»-»oMiifte 
h t Aeloe l VikltallaB 

Natnre bas provided tbe majority 
of animals with some means of'self-
preservation. Tbe bold overcome tbe 
enemy by fighting "tooth and claw"; 
the timid escape.by rapid flight Some 
creatures take shelter behind a plat
ing of armor; others rely mainly upon 
their protectlvo coloration Some in
ject deadly poisons; others emit oati-
•eatlng fluids and even dectrie sbodta 

But probably tbe roost remarkable 
of alt methods of evading the enemy 
is that of shamming death; and one 
need not necessarily travel beytmd 
the confines of one's own garden for 
proof of tbe fact that soine creatnres 
do sham death, for quite s nnmber 
of caterpillars, spiders, toads and 
snakes sre addicted to the babit, says 

•M. D. D. in the Times of India Illus
trated Weeldy. 

It Is a well-known fact that eeî  
tain blj-ds will pretend to be lame or 
wounded In the wing In order to draw 
away intruders from tbe vicinity of 
their eggs or yotmg Tbe Amertcan 
ground dove, the mfUed gronse^ tbe 
green plover and the wild duck are 
among those that (Iractlce this art of 
deception. Among birds that actoally 
sham deatb may be mentioned the 
land rail and the water raO. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Rev. Fraaces Keams, stiuient at Bos
ton University, preached in Uie Congre
gational church last Sunday. 

There was visitation at Oak HUl 
Grange at tbelr last meeting, the deputy 
being present to inspect the order. 

Members of the Woman's Club accept
ed an invitation to be preseat at a meet
ing of tbe Woman's Cltib in New Boeton, 
tbe IStb. 

Report baa it tbat A. E. ^tarrette aad 
wife are to occupy Xbe 'Williams' liouse 
tbe omnlTig 'winter, formerly the Amass 
Downes bome. 

The barberry hedge la front of tbe 
Bixby Inn teimis court, with the leaves 
tumed to a brilliant red, has been hand
some to look upon. And Ibe view fiom 
A. E Holt's store across to tbe top of 
Crotched mountain Is one tjeautlful sight 
tritb tlie varied hues of autumn tints. 

GREENFIELD 

J. B. B&ldwla of Milford is occupying 
the house of Mrs. Cyathia Reynolds. 

Several young men from this town 
tiave been enjoying a hunting trip in tbe 
tiorthem part of tbe state. 

Mrs. Covelle of Washington, D. C, ber 
son, Cabot, 'with wife aad Uttle child of 
Japan, and ber soa Frederick, of Hondu
ras, are at the Covelle summer home 
here. 

Dr. N. T. Obdever received word of the 
de«.tb of his tnother, Mblor Cheever of 
Nashua, Wednesday moming, Oetober 16. 
Dr. and Mrs. Cheever attended the 
funeral In Nashua. 

Clareiv^ W. Kopblns, formerly of 
Oreenfltid, wbo has followed tbe grocery 
business aad general store work for tbe 
paat 38 years, baa purtdiased a large oew 
and second haad fumiture aad boose 
fumUbiag stoig in Bristol, Conn., aad 
takes possession at onoe. 

When Amateur Slootfi 
Lost Interest in Case 

&lost men possess a huge contempt 
for the detective ability of the police 
and nurse a confident belief that If 
it were pnt op to them they would 
solve any mystery In Jig time 

On Long Island lives a man wbo 
not only believes that Sherlock 
Holmes was s slouch compared to 
Mm, bot who gets In some active 
practice. If a crime Is committed in 
his locality he makes a bee-line fot. 
the police station and starts in to 
"help" the department Tfae police 
do not relish his interference, bni 
they've got to humor blm becanse of 
his Inflnence. 

Bnt this man proved to be too good 
a detective. One day he called at the 
station to see if there was anything 
doing and was told of a motor cat 
accident In which a woman, aftet 
driving throngh a store window, had 
bapked np and driven away. The 
Long Islander Immediately went to 
work on the ease. He solved It all 
right bnt be did not report his suc
cess to the station. 

For he discovered that -it was bis 
wife who was tbe guilty cnlprit—and 
that the police had known It all the 
tline when he went out to solve tlie 
mystery.—New Tork Snn. 

5My Guides Go insaae 
It Is related that a Kansas City wom

an, on vacation np In Minnesota went 
out on.a lake for a flshlng trip, and 
complained to the guide tbat there 
wafi water in the bottom of tbe boat. 

"Tes, ma'am," agreed the guide, wbo 
rowed 00 nneoneerned. 

After half an bonr, the Kansas Qty 
woman protested again about the 
water In the boat 

"There's nearly always some water 
In this boat," confessed the guide, "but 
I don't know wbat we're going to do 
about it" 

"Well," said the Kansas City wom 
an, "there's a ping in the bottom ot 
the boat If I were you, Td remove It. 
and let the watef out"-Kansas City 
Times. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe Pe
terborough Savings Bank of Peterbo
rough, N.H., on Jnly 6, 1917, issued 
to Blanche M. Keyser (Bosiey) of Ben
nington, N.H., its book of deposit No. 
1299S, and tbat sucb book bas been 
lost or destroyed and said Baok baa 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. » 

Blanche M. Keyser Bosiey. 
Dated October 25, 1929. 

W. B. C. Notes 

Tbe Hallowe'en social given tbe 
Woman's Releif Corps fsmilies aad 
friends, Oetober 26, at Library hall, 
was enjoyed by aboot forty gaests not 
ineloding niembers, many coming in 
Hallowe'en costome. 

Tbe soeiai committee chairman, 
Mrs. Florence Ring, and her belpers, 
pot OB aa amosing fares, piano solo, 
songs and a reading. New gamas 
were played aad refreshments of saad* 
wiches, eaks, Hsilowe'en cookies and 
witebes poneh wars a«rved. 

Trust Forbidden 
t " ~ ~ " ' 

Notice is hereby given tbat my wife 
having left my bed and board, I shall 
pay no bills of ber contracting from 
tbis date. ^ 

George P. Hildreth. 
Antrim, N. B., 
October 80, 1929. 

FOBECLOSUBE OF HOBTGAGE 

As Mortgsgee, I am now iti po«sea> 
sion of a esrtain tract of land with 
the boildlags thereon situated in 
Greesfleldt Hillsborough County, N. 
H. beoaded on tbe North by laad now 
or formerly of George Putnam; Eaat 
by the street lading from Main Street 
to tbe Depot; Sooth by laad formerly 
of George J. Whittemore and tbe 
steam-mill land; and on the Weat by 
Isad formerly of Betsey Bean, con* 
UioiDg ten tbbosaad (10,000) sqaare 
feet more or. less, eonveyed to • Flor-
eaee >L UeClellaad in mortgage by 
Lora J. Dmbar of said Greenfield by 
deed dated Oetober 29. 1927, reeorded 
Volome 871, psge 260 in said edonty, 
and from and after the 25tb day of 
Oetober 1929, soch possession of said 
mortffagsd premises will be held for 
the pBipose of forcelosiog the rigbt of 
ssM L v a J. Donbar aad ali persons 
elalmloc oodar ber to rsdeem tbe 
sasM, for eooditioas broken. 

Fietebis M. McCtelland 

GtMS^Idt N. B. 

wmmim mawanSSmam C-l-l-H","' .^,-.J8S*>..-; 
'am'' '•^'4 V''i""'«^' •' ^^-'•-'-''y- '''^'- ••"••"• '-<,-••-•'•• y.'--'-y: '?V''-'-'-*ipv^yv. 

QUALITT SERVICE t! 
•>\j:-;-

Olson Granite Company 
GIAMITE GONTKACTOBS 

M o n u m e i k t s M B ^ u s o l e u m p 
274 Nortb State Street. COBCOrd, N. H. 

GRANITE^ MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make oor own-designs; maaofacturs all onr own worit. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisBed customers in 
this and nearby towiu on reqnest. -
FRBE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFOBD. N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve tbe best in
terests of this commonity, snd tbrongb its National 
.Savings Department performing the fnnctions of a 

Savings Institution, Yoor acconnt will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

QtiaUty Price Service 

TTT l ? Y n COMBINATION 
r LiEjAAJ PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire County 
ASK THE OBITER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
. 57 Cbnrch St. KEENE, K. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E . 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

+• 

Fey's 
Coats & Dresses 

'Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. B. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. N> lander 

• • • 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
Tbat Pol Isbes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

28 School St. Tel. 837-J 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Beliable Agencies 

To ail in need of Insurance I sbould 
be pleased to bave yoo call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Mxszzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTBIH. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt Drop me s 

postal eard 

Telephone 37 -3 ' 

ONE PAIR of EYC5 
And One Nervons System Most 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me belp you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is tbe only 
way yon ean be sure yonr eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment pbone 2726 

Winfield S. Brown 
OPrpMETRIST • 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E P H I 
PBONOUNCED F. L 

In the fotnre when yon are suffering 
from Head Colds, Asthma, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold and Catarrhal con
ditions, get a bottle of- Ephi from 
yoor neighborhood dnggist, or mail* 
ed direct parcel post prepaie on re
ceipt of fifty cents. 

PBIEST DBUG CO.. 
Bangor. Me. 

Automobile 
MVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons oor best 

advertisement 

A. D.PERKINS 
t^Sh4 Aata•^ vij* a^ 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N, H. 

Completely Equipped 
AMBULANCE 

at yoar service — day or might 

Phone Hillsboro 7i-J 

For Sda 

OMTSi aay kind. Ooe at a tasjimi. 
Will bey Cows if jroa want to aell,<_, 

^i^di 
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